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7"11< CRESCENDO 

The \VUIUJTzE~ Harp 

The superb lyric qu.llitiea of 
this remarkable harp have 
distinguished it as without 
an.equal. Endorsed and used 
by the greatest harpists the 
World over. A bputiful 
booklet sent ~t :: :: 

Wurlito.,. Harpa 
are priced Ir"'" 

f l ,ooo.oo to $~, 500.00 

HAMILTON STANDS 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 

Theae Sta.d. were tbe ODl,. ODe . whlob were d e .... d 
wol'1h,. to be ..... rded • m e d.l at th e St. Lo.l . 

•• d Jam".towa B x poeltloa. for QaaUt,.. 
Work.aDahip a ad Prac ti ca b i lity 

Ben .. the Id..! llSdr::e!·plat-.1 mualc .wad. No thllrDbKrnra, I .... ~ 01' 

II.U. to .ddt 01' pt out of order Jun wMII. 70U need them _t ; adjut
_t ... Qul« .. It.htniD. : d.u, whJcll. 
ean alto " 1.-1 ... table .\.atOd. can _ ad. 

Ju.t.d to allJ'au..l .. AIIoIol"WwUl,,,"",,gNf 
lII""kd.t.I!ltdwuut.. 

The H a mlltoD N lckel. pl.t e d 
Drum Stead 

I. notonl,. the t.YOri~ with al l prot-'cmala, 
but I. a lto th_ mod pracduJ and beat mad, 
drum .Land on the mullet. I t t. eompad., 
'b'On.1UI4 'ftt'7 rlcid. and will_t "'V7 '" 
mand. made upon It In • moR -~ad0r7 
maulMIl'. 7'11" u t •• .,flIMI ".. ....... , • ..,. 

80rM of OU!' tmltatora hal'A .Jot. cut lIfIU'dle 
end of the tub. aDd claim to obtain euftl.d_t 
f rictionto.u.taIn mo"'wela;httb ....... req ulred. 
W •• 110 eu t .klt. nNt the IUd, or tu-. bat 
OUI' !5 J'ean' ul>lrienee" nl*QUractunn hal 
taqbt .... that rrletkm 10 obtalnild will DOl 
1 .. 1. Md. theNton. _ 11._ ",Ho .. with tlut 
.Jot.. aftd OW" .~ will pot!U.,.IJ' be&!' Ill. 
_I.ht or Ill. h.n..t boob )'Oil. can putoa 

~~·!-r,Yo~::.:mJ:e.=:,!:= b~ ':'P~-WLoz%if.·N P.c.nted b7 

. The Rudolph WurIitzer CO. 
For...z. ~ (Ill ~, IW. iJ""" ct.lw 
~ "ol"lUIh tM maJUf. ...,;U ... 

_AT! .... YOU _ SAIf rwasro 
(1IV1LAKD 1 I UrrALO mtSBDIlCB DBTlOIT 

KRAUTH & BENNINGHOFEN 
, f HAMILTON. OHIO 

D 
D 

II "(~;2U~nQJ§~ 
RECENT ODELL PUBLICATIONS 

FOUR Mandolin Orchestra Pieces by H . F. ODELL 
EVERY ONE of th'ese\Numbers is a R~AL HIT 

A MOONLIGHT FROLIC S~FTING SHADOWS 
A beautiful melodious number in 
slow tempo. You will surely like it. 

A dandy number. Splendid melo
dies and harmonies. 

RACKERJACK MARCH . AFTER THOUGHTS 
A winner. Military in style, great 
melody, spendid harmonies. 

A dainty little number in the slow Inl 

rmClES :.,:,.r.':,"~~I(':( 'l.0~')";.~ "t,"~~·:N,,;;. \io~:~:h.'·j.r1:!·;.~~.I ll'o~:;::~f~:~;;~:.~:.'! .. 2g:·:::~· 'l;~~._~~,~.~:::!: ~ 
BANJO SOLOS (CandA ) 

DOWN GEORGIA, Arr. La Ming, 40e 
An okI·Um' Southun tUDe,. ad. pted to banjo bJ' 
ODe or our beltt known banjoI. ta. 

THE MERRY CAMPERS, Burke, 40c 
A daneJ' little number. very euy and catchJ'. 

~
ITARSOLO 

FRIV L , rr. LaM i.ng .. .. . SOC 
Somethlnlr I NKULEiEt7fd1dClIChY. 
~~~J.~Lt. .~~~~ :::: : : : : ~:;Z: 

Solo . 40011 A ee. , 20.. 

STEEL GUITAR 
IOLANI, Reverie . .... f: ..... Burke 
Anotht:r .klw • • • eetnumbll!r tbe atylewhlch 
lIN made Mr. Burke', num 1'111 eo popul,r. 

ON KAILUA SHORE ... . .. .. Burke 
A PNU,. number. In tho minor mode. 

Solo. ,100 Aee., 20, 

DISCO UNT . / 3 OFP 1'80) 1 A BOV S P R I CBS 

SItND roR CONTENTS AND PRICES OF THE ODELL MANDOLIN FOLIOS F R E E 
Sample l.t Mandolin part .. Catalop of n rioaa pabUahen, lnciadinc OYer 2000 piecea, 
Uat of 400 OOell Arranp menta. and our- new catalOS' "0," H nt to a ny one, any"here 

H. F~ ODELL & CO. 165 Tremont Street, Boston 11, Mass. 

PLEASE IlENTION "CRESOENOO" W HEN WlUTING TO ADVERTISERS 

( " 
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Tho CRESCENDO 

CARL w. GRU~EL ORCHESTRA 

Awell-known pJayer of Aubu'rn, N. 'Y., 
Mr. William Shakespeare, writes in 

regard to his Vega Banjo : 

o 

V 
E 
G 
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ONE of the most popular Orchestras 
in Iowa is Carl Gnesel's Orchestra' 

at Burlington, composed of a group of 
fine artists. They are now playing at 
the Hotel Burlin!l"ton. As they broad
cast for the radiO they are heard far 
and wide, and greatly appreciated by 
radio fans. Mr. Carl W. priesel, the 
leader, plays a Vega Banjo, \with Iwhich 
he is very pleased. In a re.cent letter 
he says: 
"We have been broadcasting music for the 
radio and everyone says the Banjo rings true 
as can be. . . . I am better pleased' with my 

" Received my Style X No. 9 Tu-ba-phone 
Tenor Banjo, and I wish to say that it was 
beyond all my expectations. It certainly was 
well worth waiting fOT. Its great power of 
penetration and brilliancy of tone are some
thing to be marveled at. The general beauty 
of the instrument, together with these feat· 
ures, is something to make the possessor fee l ~O 
proud to be the owner of a VEGA, Played a 
seven piece job Saturday night with Trumpet, 
Trombone, and two Saxophones, and was not 
compelled to extend either myself or the Banjo 

Ba1 0 every time I p1ay it." , in the least, in short, it is truly a wonder." 

FREE , -ILLUSTRATED CATALOGS-VEGA Banj .. , Mandalin., Lulu and GuUa" 

THE VEGA COMP ANY, ManufacturerB 155=~~E. 



2 Th. CRESCENDO 

UWANDOLIN1STS, ATTENTION! 
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR . 

The Remick Mandolin-Orchestra Club 
t7\'1embershlp fee, $5.00 per year; for which we aiee to send you at least one Mandolin
Orchestra number every month for twelve months, each arrangement containing parts for 
ijle following instruments : 

Mandolin Solo (1st) _____ ... ____ -.-___ Mandolin Obligato (2nd) 
Tenor ola and 3rd Mandala ________ ·_CUniversal ,Notation) 
Mando- llo _____ ._ .. __ ._._. __ .. __ . ___ ... (Universal Notation) 

. 10 (C Notation) for both Plectrum and FingenJ 
Guitar Accompaniment and MaDdo~Bass. __ . __ .. _ _ Piano Accompaniment 

Club Members will receive our popular Vocal and Instrumental successes right off the reel. You. will thereby 
be enabl~ to play present-day hits for Mandolin Orchestra while they are popular. 

. 
w. guarantee you one Mandolln-Orch.stra Club number a month, but WI have •• nt'l many • • 
du .. different pieel. during certain month.. Thl. is r •• lly the cheape.t and beat wey to get our 
veT)' late publlc.trons at nothing more or leSlthan the COSt of production, and we think it would be 
to your beneftt to ta.lr.e advantage of Our liberal proposition • 

c:.America's most celebrated Mandolin Artists have already joined the Club because they know that any 
REMICK proposition must be a ,ood one. Just s~d us CheCk or Money Order for $5.00 and w e will 
forward your first copies and membership card by return mail. 

JEROME H. REMICK C& COMPANY 
MANDOLIN· ORCHESTRA CLUB DEPARTMENT 

226 West Forty-sixth Street 

( ;' 

New York City 

C FAMOUS '''BLUE RIBBON" 

BANJO' ARTISTS 
Read this Letter from Frank C. Brad~ury 
------- of Hartford, Connecticut, 
Banjo Soloist of the next convention of The 
American Guild of Banjoists, Mandolinists 
and Guitarists, to be held in Washington, D. C. 

"The Bacon Del;u:,;e 'Blue Riblmt' Bando 
answers every -requi-re-ment 0/ the skillful 
Artist. It is Jar 8UperWr to any other 
make in my .. timatUrn. I played at the 
Exchange Club h.,.. the other night and 
made a /rig hit and want to say the wonder
ful quali ty of tone produced by v.. 'Blue 
Ribbon' gave me the right inBPtation. " 

Send for IlIuJtrotea Catalog anti Price Lbt. 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc. 
GROTON, CONN. . 



TIaO CRESCENDO 

TEACHERS! 

LyoaSHealy --Speclal Banjo Outnt 

Here is an opportunity to secure 
a splendid Banjo and Case 

for your pupils at a re
markable saving. 

·SZ975 _ .... 
$9.75 Down, $5 Monthly 

AN UNPRECEDENTED VALUE 

kead This Description Carefully 
tO!ll: Inch I.mln.tl:d M."leRlm,bulltlf .. 1 W.lnut flnl'h, h.nd rubbed. Bottom edl. 
bound wi th ROHwood. Z2 nlcltel pl.ted p . und br ... b • .ckcll, 21 nickel pl'l~ 

~~e:~ ~:O!~p:-I~~n~'~'~;'!I~~:~~~:'~~o::':~~! fI'~~~I=::: mr::~:·o~t.~,::;:~bl~:~~ 
m.pl, with ,trip or bl.ek vulunln:" fib.e th . O"I'" the center from blck to finler. 
bo.rd, m.kln. n~1o: .b.ohu,,1Jr rilld .nd pr,v"ntln" It from PLllUnll forward or 
warplnl'. N.I",. I I'Inl.h, h.nd rubbed. 
Lyon a Hul,. Puent Prktlon PCIf_ with BI.ck Bulton .. Plnle.board,l"n"lne 
ROiewood, , l uI thick , purl po,ltlon dO l •• nd .ol.wood hud plUt. Nld.cI snvu 
PrCII, K.,.hnerT,lIplcec.odbulq ... IIt,.tI.lnl" 
The 1Imc I, of 11. ,.1 bUlIl), .nd volume, p , "leul.,I,. ,"lad to .ntembl .. pl.plna. 

Only a Limited Number Available at This Price 

LYONUBEALY 
.2", "'Aea..oM aotJUV AaD 

Errr,f'-' «-- ... Millie CHICAGO Ett.llliWd ill tll~ Y_IIH 

w. pubU. b eompo.tltionl of the following modern 
compoHrI of Europe and America. 

Jnttmational .music ~ub. ~O. 
2259 BATHGATE AVE., NEW YORK 

~egin tf.Je jlew ~ear witf.J 

A CLARK HARP 
VtH~a~yL~~si~n~res. 
is not only a means of 
pleasure, butwill give ready 
returns to those who under
stand it and will become 
instructors. 
The e~e with which a small 
child learns to play is remark-

~1:~no~~I~:~v:!~~~~c~~~ab':: 
~f~k~~ra ~!~~:~~~~o~:::r. 
i~:dls~~~::n~~!~UI :h~::~nh 
Harp playing. 

I n/ormation gladly furni4hed 
upCP/lreqlte8t 

CLARK HARPS 
$150.00 

AlIi Wllr local cf..tffabollf CanM Q/ 
pa~_,d 

Clark Music Co. 
J .. h,m.Clark. Pre.'d,nt 

416 S. Salina 8t., S)'l'&cuse, N. y' 

PLEASE MENTION "CRESCENDO" WREN WRITING TO ADVERTUlEJUi 
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TIIo CRESCENDO 

RHYTHM-MA-TICIAN The New Banjo Profe88ion 
That's the word exactly. You hear the banjo 

:!~~, i:t~~!h~t:, i::. a~a~3:ifi~~"fv:~~ 
where. Gone is the drummer and his traps 
except for an occasional crash. The banjo is 
the rhythm-ma-tician in these days of sym
phonic syncopation I 
Stahi Tenor Banjo Method and Stahl Plectrum 
Banjo Method e rhythm-ma-ticians over
night. Even t e inost untutored can learn to 
vamp c d accompaniments in a few 
hours. Chord Charta and Accompaniment 
Diagrams that anyone can master in no time ! 
Studenta make money right from the start. 
Tak~ pay engagements within a week of 
starting study. 
And then, while interested, while making good 

• mon:;.f'Jre!:' :"~J~d s:Odfo!~Iir;:~~~E 
If: lost time waiting for proficiency. Ando> 
the result is all-round satisfaction. 
The Keith vaudeville houses can't get enough 
dance orchestras. Every one that shows up 

is put on. And the banjoist is the hardest 

l:'~n~ro~~"l:"~ ~~:~r ::j:~SI~I~~".:: 
Banjo Methods have made thouasnds of 
rhythm-ma·tieians, is making more every day. 
and they all make money. 
Stahl Regulation Banjo Method in C notation 
and in another book in C notation are two 
wonderful methods. Stahl Mandolin Method 
(3 books) is a regular Mandolin Cyclopedia, 
and S);ahl Guitar Method in 1 book has never 
been equalled. 
The teacher who teaches by Stahl Methods 

S~fM'!'t~~ m:,en:':~:~~h'::~ri~fo"":u~L 
methods - scholarly in the highest degree 
but they recoguize that young folks need 
money, and they are designed to enable young 
folks - as well as teachers - to make money, 
and to make themselves master musicians 
while making money! . 

WH. C. STAHL. 133 SECOND STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
PUH.ber olllllldc aDi lIathoda for ad lIuulac:tv.r of p~ lIod ... of All PMdnl lMn-t., 

Th_UcI Uld cat.Jop on nqllen. &.nd for OU!' new t.oe propaeJtiOl'l • 

THE NEWEST 
. MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

COMP.OSITIONS 
BOOKS Known the 

World Ouer 

Balley Ulmlele Method .......... • .75 
D •• C :N.t.H •• 

LA TRAVIATA' .\ 
SELECTION G. Ven:li 
./ ~1Ut4"OBD BY LOUIS TOCABBN 

let MandoUn and. Plano, eacb !JOe 
All Other Parte. Ncb SOC 

NORTHWIND 
MARCH W. Pan. ChamMn 

c.ARltANORD BY LOU18 TOCAB1tN 

lit MandoUn an4 Piano. .. cb 25c 
All Olber P ..... eacb J$c 

CARL FISCHER 
eoop.r Square - - NEW YORK 
SaG-sa2 Boyl.ton SU"t _ _ BOSTON 
.. ,0-4.J2 8. W.bub Avenue _ CHICAGO 

( -

Bailey Ukulele Solo. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
D •• c l'II.t.d •• 

Petenon Steel Guitar Method. ... 1.00 
Superior Steel Guitar Sol... '01. I 

Superior Steel Guitar Solos V.L 0 

Sonli_ from Aloha Land .. ....... . 
WI .. Um.J . .. A __ .......... t 

1.00 
1.00 
1.25 

Black Pleotrum Banjo Method .... 1.00 
Blaok Chord Method Tenor Hanjo .50 

Black Tenor Ballio Method • $1.00 

JUST OFF THE ttESSI 

Popular Hit Folio for Steel Guitar 
c-tatu_b' .... Jar ............... , • .,.... GIl .. 

PRICE ~Oc POSTPAID 

Sherman)ay & Go. 
SAN P'RANCleco 

• 

• 
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8 The CRESCENDO 
.• '._._.,.,.'.'._.4 

AN INCIDENT ;n &:, ~~~~.::: • MUSIC TEAC::J 

li
T the risk of being thought somewhat of a 
freak myself, I will tell of another queer 
pupil I once had. He was a carl1cularly 
p'cculiar onc. I presume he cal cd himself 

my pupII:althoush if he ever gained any knowledge 
from mc, it certamly . noJ show. This story may 
sound like fiction, ut is absolutely true, and 
happened m rs ago, when I was a much 
younger teacher music, and morc easily surprised 
than at lhe present day. having become somewhat . 
hardened. 

My studio at that time was in lhe house with some 

C
eoPle wno insisted on the outside door being kept 

ocked. As they were lhe owners of the building it 
seemed a matter of policy not to interfere with their 
arrQIIgements, although °it meant that someone must 
go downstairs to let a pupil in. They could let 
themselves out. On lhe first appearance of Jo~ 
Jones (I will call him that because nothing could be 
further removed from his rather fanciful name), it 
was myself meandered down to receive him, ~nd, 
instantly, I set him down for a freak of some klDd. 
He had a cigar (apparently just lighted), on which 
he gave a farewell ' puff, and then ostentatiously 
threw it into the street. This, by the way, was 
always the manner of his entrance, newly lighted 
cigar, one puff and a toss. 

After telling me his name, he said., "Now, Mr. 
Burke, I am a scientist. At present I am exg.eriw 
menti"ng with photographic drr, plates, and I expect 
to revolptionize that industry. ' C 

Here 'he paused to let · that sink in. It sunk. 
"Now," said he, " I wish to take up the study of 

music. I fi nd in Scientific work it helps me greatly 
to study several subjects at the same time, so I 
thought of applying the same rule to music." 

He decided to take up banjo and guitar' then, 
seeing a cabinet organ ill the room, selected tWit for 
his third study, the lesson hour to be divided be
twetlP the three instruments. This arrangement 
was' new to me, but I thought we might as 
well go ahead and see what came ' of it. At the 

' end of the hour he said he expected to surprise me 
at his next lesson, as he absorbed 'knowledge 
apidly. 

At the appoin ted time Mr. Jones appeared, but 

~~!~t t~h:ur~:~~~.m:hkh h!:sn~~a~~I~I!\~hit\v:d 
expected. We made a fresh start, but he soon tired. 
SaId he felt badly. He had been working for the 
past twenty-four hours on a diffic\jl~Ob lem. 
Thought we might finish the hour in co ersation, 
which, of course, was a monolog by J Jones. 
He started by informinB me that he was a pnotist; 
that he had worked WIth Dr. Agnew. He said the 
celebrated Philadelphia surgeon often called him in 
to hypnotize a patient on whom he had to amputate 

,8 limb, thus avoiding the use of anaesthetics. At the 
proper time he would bring the patient back to 
normal. 

I said that seemed very remarkable, without 
expressing my disbelief, or my wonder at the fellow's 
nerve. Our own family physician, to whom I related 
this tale, was much amused, although somewhat 

J. 

( 

disgusted, he having been formerly a student of ~ 
Dr. Agnew, and knowing the genfleman well. 

The hour being up, he removed himself, returning 
each week for a while. sometimes devoting a little 
time to music, but most of the time to talk, usually 
about himself. 

One day he came as usual, but saying he,had been 
so overrun with important malters for the past 
week that he had neglected the music, but thouSht 
he would come up and have a chat with me, calling 
it a lesson. Realizing that he woujd do the chatting, 
I intimated that he might chat, which he proceeded 

~ire df~ ~i:~i:, ~h;~ee h!°~~ai~~~e~h~l :~St\~is r~~l~ 
worshipped him, telling many stories intended to 
prove this fact. 

"Why," s'aid he, "if a native had an aching 

~~~thth~h~~tf::u3:!ti~t~k mhi~ :i~~p~ti~e:n~~' 
out the tooth by the aid of a sharp piece of Rint, hel3 
in the left hand, and a round stone in the right, 
which was used as a hammer. I After the looth was 
out I brousht the patient back, and not havinf 
felt any pam. he was my friend for life. When 
decided to leave for home they were all heartwbroken. 
It was several miles to the seacoast where I would 
take the ship, and lhose natives procured a white 
horse for me to ride, and dozens of Indian girls 
walked ahead strewing the path with flowers, while 
behind were a dozen brawny natives bringing my 

ba~~~~e~;ter thi~ effusion I received a note' from him 
saying he would be obliged to give up his lessons, as 
his scientific 'work required all his attention, but. 

'would like me to send him certain pieces of sheet 
music and some strings to the value of the lessons 
that were still due him. He had paid in advance for 
a term of leSsons. In those days I made a slight 
reduction in price to a pupil so dains, a practice 1 
have long since abandoned as unsallsfactory. Of 
course I informed him that the lessons due him were 

g~t at~:~) l~~:dhhi~a~:i:C~:~m~osi~r~~n:t~f~r s~heH~ 
threatened to make trouble, but must have t~ought 
better of it, as I heard no more from him. 

Some years later I saw this sign on the door of a 
residence, "John J ones, M.D.,"l aod wondered if it 
was my strange pupil. I found thal it was, and also 
heard some very queer stories about lhat gentlemal?- ' 
which, if true, the world has no reason to mourn hiS 
fate. The last I heard of him he had filled up a 
private hospital, was the fi rst l'atient operated on, 
and never rallied from the effe~~s of the ether. 

Why didn't he try hypnotism? 

'Thi. primitive method of extmcling the teeth was no doubt 
true. as I hnve read the same thing on mueh better nuth ority. 
He probnbly gained his inrormalion rrom the aame source. 

ON THE WAY 
Artkleo by C. V. Blltteiman, Claud C. Rowden, 

J . J. Derwin, D. L Dar and Georce c. Krlek 
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HARP DEPARTMENT 
. A.F. PINTO 

.... tI'....,..,IlJ.~ "' .... 
- EDITO R 

"nil. .~t" caaducted (. the 
-"taDdlrl~'of"l _._-
"'-" 

TilE CRESCENDO 
ANNOUNCES TWO PRIZES 

For th e best shorL atories or essays on topics th~t would 
be of inleresllo harpisls. 

Fir,1 Prize (1.000 words or less) $25.00 
S«ond Prize (800 words or less) SI5.00 

The conditions are as follows: 
1. Stories musl never have appeared in print.., ei ther 

wholly or in part, in any language. 
2. Manuscripla should be typewritten on one side of the 

paper only, 
3. As many manuscripts as desired may be submiltedJlul 

~~~P~u!~l~el~~nio~Ji~i~a~~ I!i f,~~ c~~~elti~lii~~~g must 
4. Mnnuscripts must be labelled with mollo or nom de 

C~~':l~g :~~id~ l~~C~~eD r;:,~~lob!r ~o~edl:~}I~r:;::.I ~II:l~ 
containing the name and address of the writer. 

5, Send a stamped, addressed en\'clope for the return of 
the manuschpl. 

6 . ~~~ScENIiDos.cliKJST~~~~~lJ-~~~~:t~n{1?RM~~s~he 
CONTEST WILL CLOSE JA NUAHY ~~ I . 1923. 

BOARD OF JUDGES 
DR. F. C. J OHNSTONE 
J . C . FREEMAN .• 
C. A. DICXERSON 
H. L. HUNT .. 
A . FRANCIS PINTO 

THE SUCCESSFUL HARP ACCOMPANIST 
AND QUALIFICATIONS REQU,RED 

lI
y request of a few harp students, I have 

penned this article, and hop~it will interest 

• ~~~:;e~~n to s~~doym~e~~e t~rt 'Oei
r pf:0~~ ~~~ 

companimenls. \he future looks very promising 
for the capable harp accompanist who comes out 
well prepared. There is always a field for a good 
accompanist. For s.olo harpi,sts. even the best, 
concert '~ngagemenls are few and far between, but 
for good'f ~ccompanists, the demand is persistent 
and Increasmg. 

A wide acquaintance with musical theory, and 
practical experience, are undoubtedly the best means 
one can employ in the study of this important 
department. I ad,,~e student to look th rough a 
piece before playing it, first observing the key. 
signature, time, pednls for modulations nnd marks 
of expression. Avoid being classified among the 
self-assertive accompanists. Train yourself to play 
ioto the mood of the soloist, and not to think of your 
own individual part. 

Do not fa ll into lhe group of the self-abnegative 
accompanists, who trail behind and seem to echo 
their parts. If the soloist wishes to get ·n difTerent 
efTect than the composer intended, or phrase a 
passage difTerently, the accompanist must feel the 

~hhaa~g~h~~~{gi~~ei:~~i~go~~a30b~~!~~, but anticipate 
A knowledge of harmony is indispensable, beca use 

it wi ll enable the harpist to aller chords and their 
positions, wri te changes of harmony in unexpec ted 

d1ri~~lsQ~ifog:d ~~IJi~oav~d~i~~~:ti~ nt~ or~~~e i~~~~~;n~~~~ 
Often a piece sounds thin, and in that case, one 
should add full er chords or octaves to strengthen it. 
But this must be cleverly done, so as to add to, and 

nOiJ;ehnm~I!~~e ~~l~h~~n~~~~~~ti~ · efTect called " rubalo," 
which shou ld be under perfect control, whereby the 
soloist may be closely and carefull y followed,' mak
ing the accompaniment an appropriate harmonic 
background, a truly sympathetic support, and not a 
detriment to the soloist. 
f The harp is an instrument like none other, with 
certain evident limitations, but also with resources 
very potent for the production of a beauty pecu liar 
to the instrument, yes, the queen of a ll instruments. 

Below arc given the names of artists who have 
engaged harpists in joint recitals and concert tours : 
Nellie Melba. Geraldine Farrar, Alma Gluck. Mme. 
Aida, Anna Case. Yvonne Guilbert, Eva Gauthier, 
Maric Stoddart, Mary Jordan, Kathleen Parlow, 

~~~~~~~,ac!iv~I~~'e ~:r¥~ev~II~, ~~e:::er6e:r'ea~~ 
Ethel Frank, Polva Frijsh, Mona Gondre, Loraine 
Wyman, Enid \Vatkins, Connie Parker, George 
Dastal, Giovanni Martinelli. Edgar Schofield, Fran
cis R08ers, Thomas Eae,an, and many others. Salvi 
is touring this season With Carolina Lassari; Sulzedo 

S~~:~hL!~iih Gro.~~~l~;. li~r~~~~d d~~b~~~. will t OUf the 
I think the names of these d istingu ished artists 

should be good propaganda for the harpists. It 
shou ld encourage other less distinguished artists 
and managers to engage harpists for joint recitals 
and concerts. 

I shou ld like to emphasize a statement previously 
made, and that is this, the future looks very prom is
ing for the capable youne, harpis ts who Gome out 
well prepared to make their debut in the fie ld of the 
professional accompanis ts. Much, indeed, rema ins 
to be said on this subj ect, which limitation of space 
has compelled me to forego, but I may, perhaps, be 

C~~~i;!fdl \~?Il i~~~~~\~lbe a:r~~an\i~ lbel~~1k";!~~~l~~~~ 
not only to harp accompanists, for whose help it is 
directly inlended, bul indirectly to teachers and 
harp soloists also. 

ODELL KRAFT SHEET MUSIC COVERS (.:!·~A'A . ) 
Will kllp your mualc clean, ordlrly. whirl you can find JUI I Ihl 
part you want In I lecond.. Then COVlrl wear like ea8t Iron. 
Thl,. arl thl mOil durabll mlde Ind Vlry Inupl n.J vl. Can bl 
uNd to adyantaalln our SHEET MUSIC BOX FOLIO Of .. p-
Iratl ly. . 
8_11.1 ... N .. ... I.'fn.all ... Ic, t.,.. •• I .... N .. HI . .. '.rltaU ••• k. 

PRICES. INCLU DING PACKING. P05TAGEoR EXPRESS 
DOl. .0 100 

No. 800, Imlll .JlI • • • , 0 . 4 0 ,1.50 ,2.25 
No. 80I ,largl.1a1 • •• .50 1. 7 & 2 . 8 0 

... KCtAL O 'SCOUNT TO 1 1:ACHI:RS AND OI:ALIUIS 

H. F. ODELL" 00. 165 'IIIEIlONr ST. BOSTON 11, lASS. 

PLEASE KENTlON "CRESCENDO" WKEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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·HAWAIIAN 
ROUND TABLE 

CoDdacW hy JAMES F. ROACH 
TBACIID ... OOIlPQ8D 

TW.~t.~"~otu.. 

::-'tt!.Id:u:=a~~CIr ~ 
~ ...... _ .... "... ~..,...,u..a--.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Killgore of Grand Rapids. Mich .• have over 
onc hundred pupils on ateel guitar and ukulele. 

Mr. Paul Goerner and his co-partncr, Miss La~ Winters, 
have an offer to locate in an Ea~tern city, and may accept:\. 

Through the courtesy oC the Bergstrom Music Compan)' we 
are egJlbfed to pn:senl the following: . 

~
'we can give you only a very limited amount of information 

~ardinB the lire or Pale Lua, but we are glad to give you what 
'c know and hope it will be or some service to you. • 
"Mr. Pale Lua was born at Lnie, Oahu. T erritory or Hawaii, 

in be year 1894. He attended the regular public schools. and 
ju pnor to his leaving Honolulu in 1913 was D member oC the 
Honolulu Nonnal School. 

"He W!lS nineteen years old when he len the Islands. and 
died oC influenza in New York City in the year 1916 at the age 
of twenty-two rears!' 

. NEWS ~ 
At the November 3rd serenade of the Providence naders, 

Ellis H. Markham was C. S. Among other things.. G. E. 
pjlayed "Royal. Friends' March" (Odell), " Serenade D'Amour" 

B~r: ~~~J;lI~,~·1le~f:~~~~~a(&;;a~~:::fl).;~i~~ 
n.den~ banjo orchestra (llayed "A Mountain Breeze" (Burke); 
Mrs. L. A. Holt played pinna solo. "MelodX in F" Oluhmstein); 
Waller Burke played steel·guitar solo. 'Hilo March," Miss 
Alice Seavey at th\linno; Clinton S. King. Wallace Parsons, 
:!::~~;~~r:dmn~d:in~'a~~x~rn~~yed "Pilgrims' Chorus," 

The Kamik.i Hawaiian Troupe, directed by William J. Murray, 
recently Slive lin interesting concert for the Westinghouse radio, 
IIt.!!@U!Jh, Po. J. . 

( 

... ,.."....., .. ....,Mi"- .. 
w.~ ............ 
~- ..... ......, ...... 
.... ""'.nu~~ ......... 

In October. C. A. Templeman or Sioux City, Ia .• reported 
t~~~ ~i:t~~ foe:rz.oT~;~I~~~~. pupils booked. lliooks like a 

The finn of A. D. Grover will hereafter be known as A. D . 
Grover &: Son. Mr. Wolter Grover having been token into 
partnership with his father. There arc now two Grovers, instead , 
or one. thinking up good things ror banjoists. 

We recently received The Voice of lhe Vqoo. No. 1. of Volume ' 
22. It is a splend id number. devoted. entirely to the banjo. 
It contains some excellen t photographs of many of the leading 
orchestras and soloists using Vesa instruments . In· addition . 
it contains information aboUl the Vega instruments and lun
dries. . ! 

Samuel Siegel is receiving henrty support in his student- ' 

~:c!!:nwt~mc:!~n ~~ha~U~h~ ~r:::~I:r:res ~¥i1~he ~~~~~ ~ 
are William C. Slabl. Milwaukee, Wis .• G. Kliemann, Williams-

~~'te~aEri~: ~a .. ~~~ek~rB:~~r.~~o~~"Co~~~~I~!!. ~: ' 

~~~e~~ ~~~·S~u~n'!fil::el~n~urt~h~. Vf16ad~:t te;~~ens:~ 
New York. N. Y. 

W'arrell N. Dean Save .a very suecessful concert with his 
mandolin orchestra at York, Pa. Tbe orcbestra p'layed several 
numben. Mr. William Schmick. banjoist, and William Morris. 
tenor banjoist, also appeared. 
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--·----1 PROMINENT TEACHERS and PLAYERS 

A • .\orj .w,r.pAr OM pMIo ojlOftN w.U-howa.........,. 
:::: :: or plA, .... opptGr.1Nn ~ :: :: :: I 

" . __ J 

EDWARD J . COX 
P oca te llo, 140. 

Mr. Cox wos born in 1884 at Orderville. Utah. He sLaLe." 
that the very first musical 1l01Cll he played were on his falher's 
double bll5!, when he stole into the room where it was kep t and 
thumped th e II lrings. There wus nlways II violin. mandolin and 

f~i~nt~~lc~~S l~tTn~ j~~: ~~ol:~cW~:cl h:r r.~~r~~~u~~~. whl~fi~ 
early pioneers of the West. and he W:lS 
t is hiS own efforts that have paid for 
and instruments us well. nnd 1I Iso his 
and college . . 

Mr. Cox studied difTerent branches of 
his first choice. and he played ill or

chcslrns. bon 5, mandolin clubs. ill :uldiLioll to attcndill~ si nging 

~~a~~ ~~~ ~\j~~~We~~~pi:Jo. Ufah~n~rr~~~ ~~rt:~~C~'mitX~ic~ 
~~'::!o~e:~i~~hu~~nOUu:~ i~~~~::thi~o~; ~h~ ~oli n~u 'I'II~ 
II tudied the fretled insttuments at the Htlrtnelt School. 

Mr. Cox also lea rned the Braille system. and taufft music 

to ~e i~Ii~~':\!:t~/~~n ~~l;~JI~.tal~a~:):~::rh~~1usLi~diarge 
claM of pupih. When in Blackfoot. he directed no' brchestra of 

~h::!~y H~h~=~is;~!~~h~:~~~~ ~~deo~h~'1~lc~r:;r~~ i~nh::;l~ 
~~~~ C~~~su~~:~rr~~e~nop~~~ ~~ncd h~~I~~~d dO~lr prire recently 
gIVen by the American Guild for the best quartet for rrelled 

~~Wemr:e~tWd~~13~~:~~t~~erfc~z~:rts Ci~~~~dd t~~l ~~~p~i~ 
lion was played by the Pleclro Quartet. 

THE 
FRED. &HElSCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

~o BaO.unfA.T. BIlOOKLTl'f,l'fBW TORI[ 

. lMlJrioot 1 .. 1uI I~ 10ll,eI ... ~ 1M UoHIllIIoIn 

REX ..... ~ Goitan, IJbJeho, V"JOtioo 
EAGLE BRAND Strings and Drum Head. 
TWENI'IETII CENl'URY Bud tuau.1I, Drua, ott. 

CATALOOU& raa. ON APPL1CA,TlON 

TAIT'S 
RAG-JAZZ-BLUES-CHORDS 

FOR THE 

. Tenor Banjo, Mandolin 
and Mandolin-Banjo 

Tbe only book publl,bed that actually showl protea.ional . 
jazz: banjo playing. Give. 62 different jaaz: strokes and 8 
alteration.. Shows how to jazz: .ingle notee, melody and 
barmoDY and chorda. AI.o sboWI melod, and accompani. 
ment style. 
The only book publisbed showing bow to pllY blue. ud 
giving prole.lional trickl, such 81 the WHINE. Sbo •• 
how to tran,pole and to play the endinls in all key •. 
Baa 66 page. written in a beart to beart manner, ju.t u 
tboulb Mr. Tait wu talking to you. No matter bow 

~.~Cb~i~ bb;~~ttliit: ~:wo~t;o~~~a~~i~~:Ao J!:!o~:hJ; 
~r3!~~~i:!.:;~1 o~~)~~i~:rtl!~nll!~r:~~'ord~,b':W~e~~~r:: 
~e.~~~!n cr::~~:~d !:;. to O:3:~~~~rthc::;mW~ord8 to 

Price $1.00, poa/paid 
JOHN M. TAIT. 5824 Fifth AYe., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MASTER INSTRUCTOR for the 

SAXOPHONE 
A'"'method that really In.truda. 
A complete ~.ded Systematic Courae. 
Deelped to develop every detail of technique. 
It 1& an ealY inltrument to muter, but one 
mUl t have a comprehen8ive method to help. 

BeUer pku.:e your ortUtr today by .mding the 
PRICE ONE D OLLAR 

WHITE - SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
BOSTON NEW YORK CBICAGOr--

.~. WI .. d ,.tn 8'- UI £-.t ntlo 8'- I I' So. W."'II' A ..... 

flUE fAMOUS STRINGS- Slape La Quallte 
GUITAR E, 40 incb, Pure Silk, each . . 2Oc; 6 for $1.00 
UKULELE, Plain or Colored. Pure Silk. set. S6c; 4 .eta 1.00 
BANJO Plectrum, Pure Silk. u.orted . . . 16 for 1.00 

~i.0JJl~ :i~=~~~~~b~e ~IIk, ~~::ec: : 10e; i~ ~:~ t~ 
Ml" .'ri ••• a ......... el •• I". ',.l" P .... v • • It ......... " .. h •• 

.101. p .............. _ .... , ..... ,,"" pl",.I., 
WAIT .. I"OA QUANTITY ~AIC". 

CLARENCE D. SLAPE, Mfr., Dept 4, PIaiaJi.ld, N. J. 

BANJOISTS! Th~ ~r~o~~~,~~adY 
''The Awakening of the Lion" - •• $2.oo .. t 

n. c,..., .. , Bort,J. _al, BHr P .. ,/Mifl. Ru Pi.,.. ACIC'. 

Durand'. Valse, baJQo BOlo . nd pi ... ICC. - $1.50.ot 
Tbeae artiatic arranlementa are by Claud C. RowAen, t be 

eame .. played by bim in hi. concerta 

fUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES Of BAllO PUYIN6 II C lollflol 
PROGRESSIVE ELEMENTARY COMPOSITIONS 

I. ft'" boob, !iDe _b. A Cone," lI.tllood rar Private aad ORb.elt,.. 
11l.nrueUcla, rnr alllDltnlm,nte In tIM B. II." G. reali, 

CLAUD C. ROWDEN, Sail. 1021. 159 ~ Stat, St.. QiQce, W. 

PLEASE KENTION "CRESCENDO" WKEN WRITING TO ADVEBT18ERB 

9 
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The CR~ENDO lalion guesl rooms al lhis holel range Crom $3.00 lo 
$7.00 a day. I 

" ~!a':~G~~.~~fB:!;:t::~ ~~l:r:ti!::~·rp· Mr. Holt reques ts tha t the exhibitors aDd members 
desiring accommodations at the hotel , write direct 
lo E. L. Weslon, lhe manager, and menlion lhallhe 

HERBERT FORREST ODELL visil is to be in conneclion with the convention of 
Editor and Manaser Lhe American Guild. 

Published Mouthly by The annual banquel will be held on Wedneaday 
H. F. ODELL &: CO. evening, April 25, in lhe oak room oC the HOlel 

........ ~_tter. J'_ .. l_attlMlPoHO ... t Boiltoa. ....... Raleigh. and the rate for lhe banquet will be about 
IIMer u.. Aet of IIareh .. 1m 83.50. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES T his year lhere will be lwo Guild concerls, wilh 
n di fferent group of artists each evening, and the 
or~hcslra5. which will play both evenings, will play 

• .. .. aUl OoPT aM. Tn. 
United State. • . . , . • $0.16 $1.60 
Canada • . 'J.;' . . .16 1.76 'orelgn . . . .. ' . .20 2.00 

Adtltrlllinr natt~1I b scnt on application. Forms clollo 
oa the lit 0 each mon or the succeeding month's iu ue. 

Runiltancu should be made by Post Office or Express Money 
Order, Rqiltered Letter or Bank Check or Draft. Check! 
accepted only 00 banks wiUI exchange in Boston or New York. 
CorrupondUt~ il solicited from everybody interCllted in 

the ~arp. Mandolin. Guitar or Banjo. We 1I11 0uld be pleased to 
receIve prosrams and reporLs of concerLs, club and orch estra 
newa, penonal notes and mUllic recently issued. 

entirely difT-crenl numbcr~. These concerts will be 
Miven in Lhe HOlel Raleigh ballroom, on Monday and 
ruesday evenings, April 23 and 24. Informal 
dnncill6 Collows the program unlil 12.30. The 
lldmisSIOD to each concert will be $1.50 and '1.00. 

T he day time programs will be' taken up with 
busi ness sessions and educational features, The 
Guild room, which we have spoken of before, will 
be open Crom Sunday, April 22, unlil lhe close oC the 
convention. 

Thus it ~\' ill be seen. tha t aU the regulll:r conve.nlion 
• fea tures Will be held lD lhe Hotel Raleigh, which is 

especia lly well adap'led Cor the Guild purposes. 
In addi llon, there Will be some outside diversions in 

Boston 11, Maas. lhe way of sigh t-seeing, and it is hoped there will be 
================== an opporlunity for the members to pay their respects 

JANUARY. 1928 No.7 to Presidenl Harding. 

Wt die nol rupontiblt/or the opinion~ oJ Qmtributorll. 
Addru, Communication, to the Editor. 
All Remitfancu should be made payable to 

H. F. ODELL &: CO. 
166 Tremont Street 

VOL. XV 
= =========;,..======;"".. Full particulars of lhe convention will be given 

in late r issues. EDITORIAL Meanwhile we urge members to make their plans 
The CRESCENDO wishcs its readers a happy to a ttentl this convention, which promises to be the 

New Year. banner convention held by the Guild, and make 
reserva tions a t lhe holel early, 

Notice to Advcrtisers ( 

The advertising columns ' oC lhe CRESCEN I~P 
close on lhe firsl oC the monlh preceding month oC 
issue. Advertisin~. for instance, for the M arch 
number, must be ul our hands by February I, etc. 
Hereafter, unless new advertising cOJ?Y is received 
promptly as above, fo tmer advertisms copy will 
~~M~ , 

We find tha t so many advertisers delay sendmg 
in their new copy till as la te as the tenth or fifteenth 
oC lhe JDonlh, lhat it is almosl impossible lo gel 

~
e eRESCENDO out on ils regula r mailing dale, 

lhe 25lh ; lhereCore, we call lhe al tention oC a ll 
dver:tisers to this matter, and urge lhem to get 

t ir advertising copy to us even ea rlier thah sta ted 
ab ve. if possible. 

Guild Convention 
President Holt announces lhal lhe dotes oC the 

· 1923 convenlion a l Washinglon, D . C., will be April 
22 to 25 inclusive. The Holel Raleigh, l~et 
aiid Penn~ylvaDia Avenue, will be the offici hotel. 

For several years past, Mr. Holt has gl his 
annual spring concerts of the Nordica Clubs in lhe 
~l!lIroom oC the Hotel . Raleigh, and he has been 
Impressed each year With the hotel's refined, high 
standard of service. The editor can also say a good 
word for this holel, as he has stopped there when in 
Washinglon. It is splendidly arranged Cor Guild 
purposes. On lhe moth floor are many sample 
rooms Cor· exhibits Cot only $6.00 or $8.00 a day, and 
there a re small rooms for members requiring only 
small space Cor as low as 13.00 a day. The regu-

.J. 

( 

\Ve a re entering upon an era of prosperity' for the 
Cretted inst rumenl induslry. T here is stiU a slightly 
unsettled conditiori in some parts of the country, but 
mosl of the teachers report a tremendous business 
this season. 

In the old days, when the advenl oC the Cretted 
instrumenls took lince, there were simply the 
mandolin, banjo an guila r to teach. At lhe present 
time. many leachers not only leach these three 
instruments, but the tenor banjo, tenor mandola, 
mandocelJo, ukulel~, steel guitar and maodolin
banjo, thus eoJarging the field Cor the Cretted inslru
ment teacher considerably. T he demand for music 
for the instruments is larger than ever, and the 
manufacturers of the leading high-grade instruments 
all report excellent business. 

The pasl year has been a remarkable one Cor lhe . 
publication of new books. Th'ere have been a 
number of melhods published for various inslruments. 
Among the new books are the banjo sludies by Claud 
C. Rowden ; lhe Carl F ischer M andolin Orchestra 

(C<m'i .... d o. Pag. I 
JANUARY ISSU 

Sereno Waltzes (L incoln ). Mandolin and Guitar. Publishcd 
by Vandersloot Music Company. 

DreG":!~stan'!:~~ (M oyer) . . Mandolin Duo. P ublished by 

The (~:~bi~ ~~:r~~). H~rbl~~~ b;ol?v!ugfl~~\~~er" 
1t1il lh~lL~~lro1i~~pC:::.der). Guitar Solo. Publillhed by 

10 leVm?}~S:tu.'J~~~k&.. , Sll:~-Guitar Solo. Published by 
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HARRY J. LINCOLN 

Copyright MCllXV byVandersloot Musf" P"b .Co,'WilUamSpoTt. Pa. New York 
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u Dreatnland Waltz. 

MANDOLIN DUO. ' 
WILL D. MOYER 
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Copyri, ht KC)(X by Geo. St&ll.aud, TrontoD, N.J. 
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14 IV 
'The Hunter 

. Through the still of the. forest he cunningly traits, 
Timid creatutes, outwitted, are caught io bis toils. 

Ell.1: MARGARET HOBERG 

~~~~~~~~~ 
~ .. -

. ( 
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Slow.y - Plainti vely 



16 MIGNONETTE WALTZ 
-

GUITAR SOLO , 



In The Gloaming . 
17 

H. Guitar Solo 

r r · r 

r,opy!"ighl 1918 by W"1 1. Splilh ...... Co. New York 
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Brass Tack Talks About Banjos IT 

~
o YOU REALIZE that the Gibson givca more 
Banjo, poulldfor poundbthan an~ other make 
on the ."Iarket r The Gi eon B&n~o, which baa 
beat all other makes in competitive teats, haa 
better tone quality, better balance at tone; is 

euier to play, haa more pep and snap - and ytt it 
weighll from a polHld to three 7)01md. ielll than any of 
tho oth er aim,iiar imtMmlenta. 

The simple rC8.80n i8 that the Gibson Banjo is made 

d~t'!~I,ii~t~e~d~r~~aJ~8 n~i~~t~~:!'~ f:a7cbe~;nme:::f-
Janeou, attachmenta to correct errora in eonstruction. 

For instance, it ill not necessary to use & deprcaaed 
tailpiece on the Gibson, Il8 the tilt of the neck provides 

~~e~t!ull!~e~~~ ~~~lid:Jig~ean~ Ici;:ea:~d s:a1Ip~~~~ 
Incidentally, wit~ the requiaite 8trmg pres8ure pro· 

vided by the GibBOn construction, it is not neceuary 
to use a light flimsy bridge in order to produce a 
~~~Cf!tr!:ffiin~ne 80 'dC81rable for some types of 

Proper voicing and br illiance of tone nrc secured 
without the aid of dev ice8 attached beneath the.J!ead. 
The Gibson head is made the right .iLe, and the Gibson 
tcnalon principle insures the neceseary rigidity of the 
head. 

B8 ~h~r:uK~~ ~~C8kt~~ct:~ G~~~~p~t ;~~ !~rr::rn{Oi~ 
almost too· gracerul and handsome in appearance for a 
"business" ln8trument, but a comparative tellt will 

!C::u::~~rr.hi~duw:!, ~,h~e:,i~~, r::d
r3l!!':s ~~,!~ 

live and cumbersome attachm~t8 supplied by other 
manutacturere. \ 

In the Gibson factory, there no U&I;esftUork. We 
mU8t flrst know the caUlles tha~roduce dellired e ffect8. 

lJ:!t~o~~r::: ~rk~C~:o: a~r~~v:.~=r~e~~: 
=:::nt~; :a~i;hl:;':i:h~:I~It:h: :etAlcon;!I:!.:ZtJh~ 
d611icetJ to correct mechanical and acoustical errortJ. 

The Gibson Banjo8 are sold with the Gibson Tone 

\ 
Projector, Arm-rest and Finger-reat lUI atandard equip
me,"!l Additional devices are unneceesary. 

GIBSON Mandolin-Guitar Co. 
511 P .... on. St reet, Kalamazoo, Michl ... n 

Foreign Saler-Dept., 15 Broad St'reet, N~ Y(»"k City 

Watchfor the ann01<nClmt."t 0/ the 
most nwment01t8 development 

made in the fretted imt,.,.· 
ment world since the 

advent of Gibsmt 
instrwrnents 

Rend 'What 
A [bert Bell.,on SaliS 

of tlte Oibso!! 

BELLSON. out.landlnlf manduHn v;rt uo.oprn
dueedbJ'thfld~lId".un"or thll(\JWI'Uflilll 
wrantt'd diplom .. by GuilMl PI'" Petti" ... lind 

eoneeded"')'bI.lJlu.trlou.l~hf!rto1t"dl!.tl"ed 

:::,::~d :fl~~:'If~ :'!~~If';;~I'!.I.~'i2,~ 
tecbnl"to lhe tenot ~njo. InJleIl8On·.handllt .... 
tlnprboard of the tenllr banjo l •• ' ....... IOJ' .• ntl 
hi. \enOt ·bAnjo ptayinj( took Sl. )' .. ula"d Min. 
,,",poll. by aLO nn. A. t.Ilnor IlanJuil1 and lltllulet 
....ith the l....,!lnK ord",.I.lJIu! the Twin CIII" .. 
.. well ...... 10. hi. OWI'\ O",h ... tra and Ibn jo 
Quartet. h. b .... urned .. reputation "'hleh 
"tampa hi. tenor·b.n,io vi r t\KIIIlty .. 1OeCO ..... only 
to hl •• upremaey ... mandolinlat. 

TOII .. illheelCIICUnll'detNlndaof8l'!II.on. att!nor 
11th" 
tonal 

PLilASE MENTION " CB.E8ClENOO" WHEN WRlTINO TO ADVEllT18EBS 
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A HAJ>p. NEW YEAR! 
The conductor oC the Mandolinists ' Round 

Table wis hes all the big and -little, great and 
neal' great, !lmateur and proCessional, ond just 
plain mandolin love,rs, a happy and prosperous 
New Year. 

performers asking for tbeir opinion concerning the 
correct position of the right wrist in mandolin playing, 
anB the result was an almost unanimous acknowledg
ment of the superiority of the arched or pendulant 
wrist. The opmions of the men were almost un
contestable, inasmuch as they have all national or 
international reputations. They gave their opin~oDs 
for the good of our cause that the students might 
have a guide to the really "better way." 

While discussing the position of .the-.wiJo8iaII 
wrist a word concerning the " flat" method may be 
acceptable. Nearly everyone who picks up the 
mandolin by himself plays with the wrist 10, the 
latter position. This is because the studenl, unaided. 
will folJow the lines of lCO;il resistance. One who 
delves deeply into the technique of any instrument 
is usually, confronted early in his study by the fact 
that the easiest way is usually lhe,wrong way . . This 
is; indeed. ODC of the obstacles of hfe, and were It nol 
for lhis teachers would be unnecessary. 

My Own opinion is that it is an utter impossibility 
to produce a clickless lone on the mandolin wil~ the 
Wrist moving laterally in its allack on lhe sLrmgs. 
At the oulset the angle of contact is absolutely 

SCIENTIFIC SYpSRTOEOMUCOTFIOPNLECTRAL TON~ wrong, and the muscles of the wrist are cramped. 
J'- t the extreme of each up and each down stroke the 

(Conlinutd) muscles and cords arc forced far out of position. 
_ HE bevel of the up-stroke side of the Let' the reader lay his hand flat upon a table with 

plectrum should be worked out exaclly the fingers curled into lhe palm, similating the 
as the down-stroke Side (reversing the position of holding the plectrum. Now move the 
process, of course). Always use a plectrum hand to the extreme right; lhen to lhe extreme left; 

uniJormly, lhat is, lhe thumb should always rest note the tighlening muscles and the strained cords. 
upon the side bevelled for the up stroke. Nothing The position is not free or resUul. . 
works greater havoc With tODe than the continuous In contrast, raise the right arm and let the Wflst 
changing of surfaces. It IS as unreasonable to drop forward by its own weight; now swing it 
expect good !esults from a plectrum u~cd IDter~ like a pendulum, and observe the freedom of action. 
changeably ,With r~ard to surfaces as Il IS to wcar This inleresting _experiment l!eeds no fl!rt~er nrgu~ 
on~shf~ath~l~~r 1~1 ot b~~el will be almosl Identical( menlo It will e found suffiCiently convLDcmg. 
lhe up~slroke si~e of lhe plectrum should always hav~ . 
a broader Bevel lhan the down~stroke side. This h .' /. f 
is to allow ample sliding surface for the production of .A t ematlc 1St 0 
lhe slurred up stroke, -a feature of tone production to 

bel~x~li~ln~~'evident that' there are no micromelric 
measurements, nor iron-clad rules to be foUow~ 
in plectrum bevelling, for this apparently simple 
mechanical operation is entirely dependent upon 
the phyo;ical requirements of the player. It will 
n d- b111. little experimenting on the nart of lhe 
rious~minded performer, however. to determine the 

n ~~v:nl~~~,n~n bb~~t~ith blli:
l
iwo mecnanical 

fact f'S, the instrument and the plectrum; lel us now 
dire t our attention lo the right wrist. It has been 
aptly said that the right hand is the artist, and this 
is surely true, for withoul a sensitive wrist, plectral 
technique is nothing. The right wrist controls lhe 
tone, which may be loud or soft. harsh or musical 
at will, but the right wrist is its everlaSlin$' 
True, lhe lefl fingers must do lheir work, an ust 
be ably and accurately trained, but in p ral 
technique their functions control nathin~ but the 
mechanical, while the right wrist holds Within itself 
the very soul of ,lhe ~usician, . The cause of every 
legitimate tone qualIty producible on a mandolin 
may, be traced to the nght wrist and its control; 
therefore, it follows that to play a mandolin well 
one musllearn to conlrol his wrist. 

Several years ago, 'When the writer b~an his 
research work for the purpose of compiling thIS ~ook, 
he wrote t'o nearly every one of the prominent 

7 MANDOLIN SOLOS 
Sent Free to You 
FOR THE ASKING 

WRITE P'O R IT RIGHT NOW 

WIIITE· SMITH MUSIC PUBLlSIIING CO. 
B08TON HInt' YORK CHICAGO 

...... WI~8t. I,But I''''St. ... s.. Wu..JII A. ... 

P..i~~~~! Eu!~~~ID l:~!!.~ 
F:~=,~i'lr~~.:.~~iii:.::. .. u::Z;;~!:id 
word. wh.rever the MandoliD and Guitar .re pllyed
mu.lc th.t f. pl.yed by beKiDDer. amateur, artiet. 
A poet&! ,,111 put IDto Jour babd, our Dew folder-

DffiECT FROM PARIS 
WriU~ .. to 

1IIB IlAXIllUIPUIIIJSIIIIiG 00, 1716 a-to.tSL,Itia., Pa. 
IMport..N ., &";0, AlCltw!olifl elM Guitar AI .... 

p~ lmNTI0t:' "CUSCENDO" WBKH lBlTINO TO ~VDTI8D8 

( 
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A C. BROCKMEYER'S 
Fa~us System of Teaching PWCe! 

T:iff:rs:~M:t~~;:;:~:~~~!~~~~~§r~1:~F! 
wUbl .. I.at ... of tJ.. 'rAd.d pI..e... AD .. fb ......... , •• t ...... 
of fbi, t .. eb plcea of ..... 1 .. , 'Gdudio, .11 do ••• .,. •• d 
..... pl , _ ",.J,II.b-. d I .. ".mbi •• tI ..... of Ut )' .... .1011 • • 

b':.~t ·~~~!!::~f.!.·; .. ~· .. -R~~~~.:~ .. t:u~·,!1 .. :ill 
..... , . .." ItO' to ....... 1 .. Amotaur Club ••• ul Orch"t,.. .. with 
m ucl, tI •• tI. l.t ...... U •• _. pIOTO"' •• 

II Will Co., You No/hing 10 Try II 
JuA _ .. d ,..our bu. I. ..... card .... lotwrh .. d to Id,.Ub, 70U, ... 01 
•• t. If YO" _ ... t t ho ....... 1 .. f .... T wo M .... foll ... . .. 01 Gu.lt ..... o r for 
Two M.od.II ... ODd. Pt ..... W ..... III .... d7ouT ....... t7 .. I.&oa. 
(20) .... Uk th, pro ...... I". Audl .. tb,t p ........ d •• A .. d ... 1 f .. r 
flo, ttl,e ••• 

Y •• Id • • • n.k ..... '."0 .. , U 7 0U 11k. tb. m .. , lo, POll' u, • 
. ... 1.1 I.t ..... ctt~u.,. ... 1 •• for It. If It d o • • D .. t "ro .... to 70UI' 
.... u... .. U.{.atoo " ........ t Ilh.rb" to .... t ..... u. 
BROCKMEYER'S S".t ......... ke. the auol" .f tb. M.ool.llo or 
tb. Gult.r ...... 1 pl........... It b .. .. 1 .... 01 the t.aehu' , bl".a 
..... bl ..... 

SEND TODAY YOU NEED IT 

··..-n;e Crescent Music Publishing Company 
5169 DELMAR AVE. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Why Not Use Lustroil Instrument Polish? 
'ftb!a::8~Gu~~.th~AI: ;!o';!J~~~~ee~!1e ~~~~~h 
teat ot the merits ot Luatroil. and thie ,a ~e proot : - . 

KAL4I1AZOO. M'CR.-''H.". h.ltated to comment UpOn J'our Lutroll 
Intttument Poliah till w. eould IInlllh ttrwn tbOl'OUab and nactlll .. ,,"Ia.t 
th.Glb.onplaDt. • 

"Vamllb aoh.nlna. cokIr ehanall18', .. ad 'nI'niab . _tin.- poliah •• re 
th. uual l toek prodU(:1 t becau .. cenaia acid InC'f«ll· 
enla Impoyeri.b th, ru. of th. ,...ull th.r.1 the mora ulild ... ~ 
OM t 71e1d1n ..... lll1I.1eb s-lble to 

:.-:.a~tC "'u!I'~~i::'!!Y~~rillt.DanTr! ::Je~I~~=~= 
muJDoId. • 

"The f-....n of the nniahln .. department and the factorJ" luperinUnd
atl are ~mendlDSl LUlUoII for factor')' UM. 

"WI, 1\1 tum, raeommend It to Gi~ GMnI and for e\.eol.nlna and brhrht.-
:~~ 8~X:d~~=::"'Co~--"- 1.. A. WILLIAMS, Sec. and OeD, 

A f.U eize trial bottle. ISO cut. pot:tpald 
WHOLI[.ALI[ PIUCI[. ON APflLICATION 

THE LUSTROIL CO., ~ ALTOONA, PA. 

500 GOOD T~~NG PIECES for 500 
_ MANDOLIN. GUITAR. BANJO _ 

IN ALL GRADES BY NOTED COMPOSERS 
FApeeially e .. ,. and prett,. mandolin duo. 

CATALOG FREE--SndRw n 7'ockI1/ 
GBO. STANNARD. 121 Baatb Wanea Trenton. N. J . 

r-·:=·-:=--·::--' 
I c= c=,1 
I A.,..,.._,ro'_~" "';'d ... :<s...w._r ........ I 
\..~'~~~.=..:.:!!:.===~J 

WRY MUSIC SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME 
By Mn. Martin Silbentein 

~(~lh:ht:ha~~te~p~~?!nt:~F[h~ts~~l!~~";Fc?~:~d ~~si~ fi
N A I 3ges m3~ ~ :Hi been convinced thatl1)usic is a tbing 

is one of the mos t widely appreciuted of nil the arts. Not 
only does the study of music train Ihe mind to think 

accurately, bul il also educates the ear to hear the beautiful har-

~i~~~he c~h~r~~~s~na~fiar~hl~~ d~c~g{ ut~dc~~~nuJiih~ ~~~~~~i~r 
music. and the relation which it bears to human char'3cter. 
They think of music simply 3S a pleasurable se nsa tion to the cars 
of those who like it. H one cou ld only convi nce them that music 

~:sil~~~~~fd'b~ ~~~~s a~f g~I~~i:~r~:;~C~ch.lld that thc study of 
Whcn parents are ortcn askcd why thcy do not give thcir 

~~i:~11~S al~o O&r:r~~.un\\ihiY: i\t~: };~~~ ili~~I~'oI~~e~h3d~:~rh~~~ 
more t31cnts than othcrs, still it is all exceedi ngly ra re C3se when 
a ch ild is utterly devoid of a feeling fo r music. Some ta lent<; 
ought to bc encouraged and cultivated. a nd e\'ery child ought to 
have the opportunity of lea rning music, Every child is given 
a chance to re::ld and wrile. even th ough many of them ntwer 

~e~~i~e \~~~~e~h~l~da t~I~i1da~fll PI~~~i l~r~':l~,~g~fsl:I~ ~!)i t :i~:~I~n\~ 
~h~~:: 17:?r"~~i~~~~~, ~'n~t~~lac~ .~~ 6~3i~~~~~e~:~i~e: ~,erl~I~~: 
ehild learns to apprecinte music and to experience some of its 
refining influences. ::Ind, besides. gains advan t:lgcs which are 
ncver entirely lost. and have thei r good effec t 011 thc dcvelop
ment of the child 's charactcr. 

HOIi. P. P. Claxton. the United States Commissioncr of Educa
tion, not only dccJnrcd that he regardcd music as ncxt ill educa
tiona l value to reading. writinn and arithmetic, hut that thc 

~~lsck i~f !'~li~~d~IF ~huCst~gr~.cia,~!~~ ~i~e t~e r~t~li~ry o!I!~~:~~hi~: 
;J~e~~s~~r~s ~n~~~~~'~tcirit ~~~ "'n~~li~c1~'~I~ ~i~:~~~tl~i~ g~~ 
standing of music. It is true thaI thc phonographs in the homcs 
hnve mnde pcople fam iliar with man y good opcra selcc'tions. as 
well as instrumental numbers. but It would be stiJl betlcr if 
pc0ftle and child ren wou ld stud y music on nny instrumen t they 

~the~~~i~~~~3:~r;:g8t~~ 1~~:dnr~J}~I~f !~IIJ~i~}~~~~lIfoll~~~lh~~~ 
and community. 

In conclusion. music in the home deservcs evcryencourag{" 
ment. 

THANK YOU 

H. B. Moore, Cedar Raplda, Mleh.. saye: 

3n~~~~RJ~~cEs~~~:~ ~r~e:etr!-h~i:;~: t~let~~~'~'U~l:~~tbi;i~; 
little." 

J. Buteheeon. Battle Creek. Mic:h., sa,.: 

ha~~:~~ ~e~nro~hn~ :h~~t\~re b~kst.~~I[M~~.tled instrumcnts 

PLEASE JIENTION "OJU:8CENDO" WHEN w~o TO ADVERTISERS 
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$UITARISTS 
ROUNDTABLE 

[I' E doubt -rr-r ere is any other musical in· 
strument with such a variety of lunings as 
the guitar. It seems as if everybody, and 
his brother, takes delight in trying to work 

. out a different combination than the established 
order; or that of some particular style of tuning 
which has obtained a hearing. so to speak. I n pre· 
viaus t'ssues of the CRESCE DO, we have given 
space 0 some of these tunings, but we find that lhe 
end is nol yet. The Russian tuning given in lh' 
December number is noL the only one lIsed in tha t 
country. according to a Russian young man, a 
pupil of ours, who gives us lhe following as one that 
IS prevalent among maDy Russian players. I 1 is 
for the seven-st ring guitar, and varies from lhe olher 
.tuning in having an open C, instead of an open B, 
in the bass; arranged thus: 

7th 6th 5th 4th 3rd 2nd 1st 
D G CD G BD 

Whether or not this is a decided advantage ovcr tp,'c 
other, can only be ascertained by a thorough stuily 
of both tupings. -In the key of G, the sUbdomindnt 
bass C, might, in some of the higher positions, yield 
a slight advantage; again, in the key of C, the 
opcn G bass, as dominant of tha t key, might also 
prove an advantage. However, only a trIal can 
lell. ' . 

Now come·s a Spanish youn6 man, also' a pupil, 

hli~h f~gmei~h~i!~in\ti~ti~s~;e~~n~e h~~o~~.~t c~~~~ 
basse~placea over the fingerboard, and, of course, 

~
an' to be fingered. The chief difficulty in the 

andling of this guitar is the grea t width of the 
~rboardJ and the thickness of the neck" which 

1:, .1 t;r~~~\;~~~:c~~s~ejl~~~{rin~s~i~si~p~s~i61~: 
un ess one has extraordinarily long and strong fingers. 
The width of the fmgerboard at the nut is 2'i inches, 
and. of course, sradually widens in ascending. At 
the fifth fret, it IS 2Ji inches; a t the ninth fret, 2", 
.inches; a t the twelth fret, 2U inches, and a t the 

f8n~}iorin~\ees~Df~~O~di'ns~~u;:;:n~igrt~h~~. , t~! 
size of the body is nol as large as one would ect; 
the length from the twelfth fret to the end 0 the 
instrument is 19~ inches, just about the same as 
most of our American grand concert size guitars. 
Across the widest part, .baek of the bridge, it 
is .15 inches, and the depth at the narrowest part 
3,J.i inches, varying to the widest part, which is 3J-t' 
inches. From the nut to the bridge bone it is 26 
inches ; so taken altogether. there is very Iitlle 
difference in the dimensions of the body of this 

instrument than in large American-made guitars. 
The tuning is as follows: 
8 . ..... -41 Tnbll~. - - ---

8th 7th 6th 5th 4th 3rd 2nd 1st 
A D EA DGBE 

~~ w;!lt..'!,ee o~~~e~Ii;~a\~e fi~it~~t~:~ri~~e i:e~~:~~ 
an octave lower than the rourth string. T he actual 
pitch of the eighth string is a minor third below 
that of the cello C string, and requires a heavy 
wound string to produce the proper tone. The 
principal use for these eighl·string guitars in Spain, 
we are informed, is for accompanying; the soloist 
being content to worry along with just six strings. 

This. you. might imagine, would aboul fm ish us ; 
bu t now comes an American young man, another 
pupil, 'Yith a twelve-string gui tar tuned like the 
regular one, but in pairs; and he hails from Boston. 
However, he has redeemed himself by reducing the 
number of strings to six. 

C. F. MARTIN C& CO., Inc. 
are building a 
$25.00 guitar 

A Guitar that has 
Martin Tone 
Martin Workmanship 
Martin FiniM 

The price i. made poaalbte 
by eJlmlnatloo 01 

ornament 

Amat.ar Sin - Maboc'an7 
8tH) Strin,. 

Other StyJeo to $140.00 

C. F. MARTIN C& CO., Inc. 
(juii." • .:NC.""'li,. • U~ulel .. 

ESTABLISHED 1833 NAZARBTH. PA.. 

FREEl FREEl 
.. YOUR SMILE" :g~~'OT 

Al'raDaeci MeW,. ••• H_4a0.,. for 
TENOBBANJO 

"FOR YOU" :g~~'OT 
Arr_", Pleatnaa ... Pbatel' Style for 

STANDARD BANJO 
Addreu 

WEIDT'S CHORD SYSTEM 
Dept. 558 

PLEASE KENTlON ··ClUtSOENOO" WlIEH WIllTINO TO .A.DVE&'l'DID8 

J. 

( 
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"FEIST" "FEIST" 
POPULAR HITS FOR POPULAR HITS FOR 

HAWAIIAN (Steel) GUITAR 
ARRANGED BY 

oJ, KALANI PETlEftSON AND WALTER K. KOLOMOKU 

Written in Both MUlical Notatilm 
and Diagram 

CONTENTS BOOK I 
Stumbling 
Swanee Riyer Moon 

~~Ua?~:!:!~ Lullaby 
Hot Lips_ iY:.: gP6l~~I::. ~~!Jg;:;f~iust Dreaming 
When Francis Dance. with Me 
Why Should I Cry Over You? 
Play That Song of India Again 

Price SOc Net 

Mandolin. Tenor Banjo 
AND K I NDRED INSTRUMENTS 

CONTENTS BOOK I 
Stumbling 
Swanee River Moon 
Peggy O'Neil 
My Machree's Lullaby 
Hot Lips 
Wake Up, Little Girl, You're Just Dreaming 
Three O'Clock in the Morning 
When Francis Dances with Me 
Why Should I Cry Over You? (Fox Trot) 
Play That Song of India Again 

PUBLISHED FOR 
Firat 1Iiandolin (Solo) ____________________ $0.50 net 
Tenor Banjo (Solo),arr_ by W",. Foden____ .50 " I\landolin Obbligato _________ _____________________________ .50 .. 
Tenor Mandola (Uni versaIL______________ .50" 
Guitar Ace. ... _ .. ~ ... __ ._ .... _ ....... ______ .. _...... .50 u 

Piano Acc •.... _ ....................................... _ ...... _.... .75 u 

PUBL.ISHED BY 

WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO .. "Inc .. 48 East 34th Street. New York 
LARGEST PUBLISHERS OF UKULELE AND STEEL- GUITAR MUSIC IN THE WORLD 

Can You ·HOLD Your Pupils? 
Easy Teaching Pieces Will Do It 

Keep your class interelRed and 
it will .nick to y ou. WE have 
the kind you w ant- EASY and " 
CATCHY. Make good program 
number.. Ukulele, Standard 
Guitar,Piano and Mandolin part. 
can be had for mo.n of the~. 

Liberal DUcount to T UlMet3 ) 

ROACH-FRANKLAND 
1018 Wlnd.or Itreet Clncl.nnatl, Ohio 

GY~I~s!~!!S " 
_I Gut and Silk Guitar Strings 

Stnmr, true, right !laure. Just like we used to 
have before the~ Ask for ODELL Specials 

PRICES: ~ ... -:'~4::-=~!~.f.~ 
AtoII/or...,...""UMtto.. 

H. F. ODELL &: CO., 165 Tna.at Sl, Bolton, 1181. 

t York. P •.• AUR. IO. '22 
Dear Mr. Schmick: - For tone flU.1i 1l' ..... orkm.n • 
• hip .... lull .ndcori-eu~.lruetlonl'0u h.votha 
bol tbanjo onlhomorkot tod., Thnt·,,,·/tj/ l aoll 
10 mlny . • :vory cu.tom .. , hili hI, p lcued. Keep 
the Ilood w ork JI(Ii nrr. YOlI . ,vIfl' truIl'. 

WAHRJ,:N N. DEAN. 
NotedllOlol~ t, ...... chornnd compIKer. 

IAIIAnrrole .. CaJ.. J uIl't9. '22 
Mr. Willhun Schmick, Dear Slr:- l' leue , u.h t he 
followlnc o,der end 1111 p nt .. lou. onJer" Wewill 
lOOn need man, rno .... per monlh, Poulbl), two 
do~n , T h",ln. trument • • ,., nndin .. "re.t favor 
here: 8 Tenor B. njOi No, t. ~ Tonor eanjol No. 4 

b.. Vo,ytl"ul,.,.ourl 
PLATT MUSIC CO 

~ ~. 2Sn Gi= rmllntown Avo. Phl ladolphln. P'1 

~ 
Mr WIIU.mSehmlek De.rSlr-Plea ••• r ndma 

' I '~ .t)'ou r ea r llfllt convenien c"''''' Mendolln ilanJOl 
: F , ' • :!o '~1 !~~;~~: ;'::::r~"~~~:,I ~~:~I' '::!~l<rho:! 
I • lu t Your Innrumenh I\lrel,.rc tbo 1.lk of tho 
• ~ Yldnlty Roapeet(\llIy 

, : FRANK BOETTCHER 

• • • Mo .. 1ifoct ...... d601/ 

~. • • WM. SCHMICK"U~::N~:~ET 

BANJO, TENOR BANJO, MANDOLIN TEACHERS! 
Did You Ever Hear of Music Ahead of the Times? 
Did it ever occur to you what your pupil thinks when he aees 
that ruaty and mossy sheet be fore him? 
II )'ouefllulinW··Cop,., irrhtOOOB. C," mUlic. end li ke It. l'0U don't need \II. 
Dutlt IJOmelhinlt .head or th" , lmCOl, unique, "treetl." .nd eMy •• n all • 
• round money-Iftt ..... ' •• II~I. to )'ou. YOU DO NEED US! 
J Ult aII)'OU weI" •• bout to w I! )'o .. r p .. pil th.t $100.00 banjo. he Icrt.. bKallM 
you we,., dllwunll'inll' him with Ii "nd 10e muaic. 
Wo h.vo ~ched 400 tauhe .... About that m.n, more .... 11I n .... er .el • ..,.y 
from the J im Cro .... mUlic. But tllen . ... l1OOO p, • ..main ' lu f-II" ... who 
, hoold be a.l .... Ih le IIOIIK tion. We hay • .omethlnll' dllfo"n t th.n th. other foUow .• nd ••• ,...,.1.,,'0 bea.t a' rall to JOll r d oor! 
Km),bedr Iud for dHCripti" circular, Tuthen u k for apeciat diac.oollt. 
PHILADELPHIA MUSIC 00., Dept. C. login Square, Phill., PL 

"OtII., I.\ • .t'Jo«pCioa til" 

PLEASE MENTION " CRESOENDO" WHEN WR ITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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BANJOISTS ROUND TABLE 
Coaductecl by 

GEORGE L. LANSItlG .... moll.4S J. AlUISTlION~ 
BIIlNBNT A[7TIlOlUTl&S' ON JU.Tr6U BANJOISTlC 

T"i~ .d~partmud i. upccial'" lor &njoili., but anI/one mall ask 
question. per/aining 10 the balY,o or contribute item.. QUUlioru or 
slIggution. will rtuil/lt due con,,(fuation. 

Addrm "&mjoill' Round Tobie," care of The Cruundo. 

HIGH~GRA INSTRUMENTS ukulele the ' banjG-uke will be found satisfactory. 
L L They should be constructed, however, with a prac-

ge . eneing tical tai1piecc, and with brackets for tightening the 

[IF dealers and teachers endeavored to sell bead. . 
their customers the best instrument possible, We suggest the Dame "banjolukc',' in place of the 
everyone concerned in the transaction would hyphenated term, "banjo-ukulele," believioe: it 

. be benefited . When a pupil brings in a easier to p{onounce, and just as characteristic. 
cheap mandolin, banjo or guitar, they are up against What is the answer? 
it at the start. It is a common thi~g for many to ___ _ 
start with the idea that a 10w~priced instrument is 
good enough to begin With, and that if they be- Warren Dea~, the well-known teacher and com
come interested they will later on procure a good, pos~r, wrlteS: The bes~ way ~o keep. a standard 
one. They fail to "ealize that they are badly hand i- banjO ahve "IS to play It puhhc1y, pnvately, and 
capped, and that they are tying their ·own hands at perpetually. You are fight, Warren. 
the start. 

The neck on almost every low.priced instrument 
pulls out of shape in a few weeks, making it im· 

~~~~l~~~ fi~~~fr~t~e tf.J~~' ~:~ ~~~~~ei~~~~6tiC~ 
become interested under such conditions? 

The teacher should refuse to accept a pupil unless 
the pupil ·has a practical instrument. A dealer in one 
of our leading cities. whose store is located in the 
fashionable shopping district, keeps his show Windt 
filled with instruments ranging in price from t 0 
to fifleen doUarscach. A well·known teacher w 0 

~:d D!ti~~ [h~~ii~ngn!~r;lSe~~~~ i!~~~~:a~he b~il 
had bought a cheap instrument. Several times the 
teacher suggested that the pupil return the instrur 
men!, and exchange it for a better one. I.n n~n
stance did the teacher attempt to sell the pupjl, 
realizing, as any honest person wouta, that the cus
tomer belonged to the dealer. Evidently the dealer 
faileva appreciate the fact that the teacber was 

~
. ng to help him raise the standard of tis business, 

s. he stopped sending him pupils. The teacber tells 
u that the experience stimulated him so that be . 
no goes after the sales end, wnich has greatly 
inc eased his business. 

inJ~~!~?foar~ ~~ti:: ~rfJ~e~~o~~rt~~~~~rloff~~ 
but since the standard of our instruments has been 
raised few manufacturers put out an instrument 
for less than twenty dollars. running from~at up 
to three and four bundred dollars. Tbe c :@lst 
instrument listed by one firm is one hund and 
thirty-five dollars. Realizing this, what es a 
person think they have when they ~ay ten or twelve 
dollars for a banjo, mandolin or gUItar? 

, The Banjoluke 

We are informed by several sales managers that 
manuIacturers are preparing to put on the market 
high-grade banjo-uk4leles, as it is believed that 

~:7'::~h~lld~st.!n a '~~~e~~~n~n~h!rixt~:~~th~ 

fu!is~ ' B;,.ofw?t~tr~itc:pan~rH':;:.''tl~~!s a~~:~d~~~ 
Bells' Gavotte"? If you bave a copy send it to the 
Round Table, and we will guarantee to return it. 

THE GROVER EBONY TOP BRIDGE 
Profa.ional Modd 

Por TBNOR BANJO Por BANJO 
No.15)i No.1.5", No. 15~ No. 16J.i No.16~ 

W W W ~. W 
PrI_ 25. 8... Prl_ as. .... 

For MANDOLIN.BANJO 
No.17J.i No. 17~ No. 17~ 

W ~. ~. 
Pri •• so. a... 

UKULELEji DIRECT. FROM HONOLULU ': , 
S4.ta-RIII Ulla S I 0,00 

PLI!A8E JIIENTION '"'CJUCSCamo" WB::&N lflUTINO TO ADVDTIBEltS 

.J. 
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The CRESCENDO 

PARAMOUNT ·BANJOS 

Thle Ie the 

II. PINGITORE 
&uVolo' 

IIII 

IOIE--I .. P" ... "I 
T.IIpI ... E~.I, ... 1 

IPECi1lFUTUIES 
1. Btrlna. c:1oM to head. 
I. Tbumb-buttoara'''' 

orhl'lnl"lpltcb:.11O 
la~t.D8"'ROII 
tbebrida'l. 

I. AdJutabi. tloriaoo_ 
tall, waa¥ s..ojo, 

&.A.dJutaW. .. rtlcalb' 
"" aQJ'It*bt of rim 
and twmIUll.lo 'aud' 
poIldon tb-rWr. 

PrlctTnllllim 

IIII 

ACHI.EVEIIIENT 
T HE making of fine Banjos is no longer a 

mysterious art locked in the minds of old 
craftsmen. 

Through scientific experiments relating to 
sensitive vibrations, sustained resonance, and 
by means of testing apparatus ~ exactitude, 
Wm. L. Lange has again proved that his pro
duction of instruments of unbelievable tonal 
qualities and carrying power stand far in 
advance of any Banjos ever produced in the 
history of the instrument. 
The production of Paramount Banjos is a 
distinct achievement- not merely for the fact 
that it is the finest Banjo made. but the further 
fact that owing to the large volume of tone and 
carrying power it is bringing advantages to 
the thousands of professional and amateur 
players not hitherto mentioned. 

FULLY P¥OTECI'ED BY PATENTS cOnflnl' IIpedal eon· 
.t~ctiOD Ampllfyinl' Rim. Modifying Tone 

\ Band, Detachable Ac:ouIIUc:on. 

Your lUalization 
of the 

JdealBa-njo 
.:. the 

PARAMOUNT 

225-227 East 24th St., N. Y. 

PLEASE KENTION "CRESCENDO" WHEN waITING TO ADVEIlTI8D8 

Nine other 
record produc· 
ing companies 

are using 
Paramount. 

Aeolian 
Arlo 
Brun.wick 
Columbia 
Ellllenon 
Lyric 
Okeh 
P.the . ' 
Paramoant 

IIII 

MADE IN 
SIX 

STYLES 

A-$130.oo 
B- 1SO.OO 
c- 185.00 
D- 240.00 
E- 290.00 
F- 350.00 

IIII 



Tho CRESCENDO 

Concert , Ivcn bYlhe SU"crtonc r.ut.rum.cDtalbu, J. M. 
WolfF, direc tor, at Sioux Cll". I •. 

I. " The CYI;S1 Prince," Hungarian Marcb .... Kiula-fJdtll 

5: ~~~~:;~~k:: ·?;t"::II':a~: 'I~' d~ c~I~i;c~id' G'~~~~; Mahl 

E. C. Wour 
A rr. bv FodM 

4. ~i\lurltanu" SdecUuu .... .. . . . . .. . . . lValtact-Tocabtn 
5. l" lundolio'Solo. Selected rrom tbe Opera, " n Troy. tore" 

Vudi-Mudtr 
J . f'r."WollI . 

6. Reading ........... ~~~; .. . . . ... . MiuFlorel1ct Surber 

~: : : :::ls~.o,:;,~i:-fitn~! s;~l;~ ~~r;:u '.:'.: 'iJi '&;r::!:8::~:: 
9. Overture. " Lu.l.IIpid" ......•........... . . . • K du-Bela 

10. Mandolin DUel. "'l'he Idol ~f 1\1y Heart" . . SJahl-stauffu 
Chris Nielson and J. M. WolO' 

11 . 
• 12. 

13. 

Ukulele liplo ............................. .. E. C. lVolj] 

~e::j~ftn·SO IO. ··;~i~~~;ie~··; ::::· ... M~~t.l<;J:;~~':I;; 
Chris Nielson 

14. " The Wind-Up Galop" ..... . . . . . . ..... . Oddl 
15. GQfpe-1 1Iymn . ........ .. .... . 
16. BanJo E nsemble. " U , h l.ll Out" 

Arr. TocabuJ 
........ McCoJM)dell , 

Co n cert ,inn hy the A11elro Mandolin Seatet .Dd Com
",8I1Y, Percy Lichtenfel., dl reetor •• t Younlwood, P • . 

1. fb1 l\J~~~u~TI!~l::·~iyd·::,~'~ ::· .... . Eile~e;: 
Sextet 

. 2. Reading .... 

7. Reading 
' Mi5s'i ~a'K~rer 

. ... S<1«ftd 

.... . . GilId 

.... .. Odell 

... . .... S<1«ftd 

8. ~a~ nawaHan Selectio n I ••••••••••••••••••• • LaJce-Odell 

b MS::~~;;~1~.iGeo~~~: Giili~nd~ ~;leei i~~:on~ll 
9. Tenor Solos lal"Llllle Mother of Mine" ...... Burleigh 

b "De 01' Ark'. a Moverln .. . D. W. Guion 
/ c) ~1~~\V?J~ttl:l~n':!: I " """" . Burleigh 

~ 
.. " If • ." So ...... ...... s.;iei ..... . ... . .. , . ... ~". Odtll 

R cital ,hen b y J . J . Derwin, .lIlIill ted by M.d.nne A. 
B.r ram, a t Lakeville, Conn. 

Mandolin and Piano: 
" The Cbarge or tbe 1\1orincs" . ............. . Derwin 
"Souvenir" ...... " .. .. .. . . . . . . ......... . ... Drdla 

Banjo and Piano : 
- March Impromptu ..... ... . . ........... ~ .... Eno 

Fa nta. la on Fo. ter'. " M .... •• In d e I Id 
Ground" .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . rwin 

Tenor-Banjo Solo: 
"Court. hlp," a Novelette.. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . rwin 

Piano Solo: . 

sleel.G~it:,'~oi~~~:~!~i ... : rf::,P~S:ged 
Bonjo 50105: 

Southern Air •• Vaned . .............. . A". bU Derwin 
::~~i:~. 'C~ri:~' } from "Sally" . . .... . .... . .. Kern 

Moadolin Dnd Piano: 

...... . Lill l 

r.la.urlce dl Concdt ....................... . Muniu 
"QpLim .... Uc S tep.. .. . . . . . • . • . . [)erwin 

Banjo Solo. Polka dl Concert . . . . . ....... . .. Barllrlt 

Tenor Banjo and Piano : 
"DMerlonla" .......... . . 
" Return or the Ca r ln·an " .... 

~\:~~G~i,~~r~O~~~Rcjt;r::~; ', : 
Mandolin and Piano: 

. .. Duwin 
.. ... Duwin 

... .. .... . Neo;n 
. . Rachmaninoff 

• Danae Fanla. tlque ........................ , /)(rwin 

Banjo ~ndlilia~~~ncerl .. . Derwin 
"Carry Me Back to Old Vlr,louy," Arr. by Duwin 
"A Dream or tbtl C ircua .. .... ',. .. .. . ..... . Duwin 
Second Uun.ulan Rbapsod y . . .. .. . .. . . . Linl 

lEE" YOUR SHEET .usle 
AID BOOKS II AI 

ODELL 
j;btd .-usit .ox· .:folio 

MADE of heavy paateboardcoveredwith fine. t 
quality imported paper. Front cove r IIf18 
up (see cut), mUlllc e ... ily inaerted or taken 

out wltboutmo"lng box. Holdaover 100 cop1ea of 
.beet music orB books. Size 14, x 11, x 2i Inch ••. 
t.ta.J OD frollt too put __ OD. KWlI,mut:lce.l~ .nd n.t, 
f .... fl'OlDcJ u.t" .. cJ 1 •• cJ.clct.donatnUltOIl,J'OIU' .... U. ,,1--, 
t..b1.OC'tou.IItar. Wlllw..I'for,.eua . 

PRICES ::=bo~:r!~!;:; ~~e.I!'·::h~t'!~~ 

JI. :1. «ebtn & ~O. ~"o •• ~~~~o':.~:;: 
.uJc/ ... /rw ",.,," co", qJ _ .. MaPlU'iM. " TIM o..-u.. .. 

Home of C Notation for the Bllnjo 
1uja ......... PlI:rm.. ...... I.u •• nr. ••• iU.jut r ... u.'r. 

IRllTOCUlIC CIIEl- IIRIIE WIlTZ -118 ILOI. F01·TlOT 
............ T_ ......... _ ....... _ .... 1tc 

·:. 'f.~!I:-J-~~I~.~.~~ 
and. 010 8t'IId.&M for tho BalUo .••..•••. 7IK nit 

t!~:~~~.~. ;:.t.~:: : ::::~6O! 
WriU I ... ~ 0/ .s."", SolN 10f' Pki ... FI .. ,... pla~ .. " . 
f l'., ... GU .... ''''~ T_Mnarwlv.aJwe";u,iMl __ rod. 

E. D. aOUILT '101 81~~.!"S~ 51.carin An.,'. ,.ter .. l, I. J. 

JUST PUBLISHED by C4 S. DBLANO 

HUMORESQUE 
Two Steel Guitan and Piano. a muter arranlemeDt 

PEP 
Il: ~~J!~T!~j~rB:::jOm~:~ :.!:I.I.~~~C:~~~!::,!!t;:; 
TeDOr' Banjo <DeW .y.tem). 

PRICE aOe EACH 
A.tk for c..pkte Oataklp.l of C. 8 . DIlaao', pubUcf,UorI, tOC' 81.M1 Gww. 

Uk.II:.., aDd apDCJ' tor th. woacJcdu.lltONA 8tMi Gultan • 

""*- C. S. DaLANO, 845 S. BJ'Mdw.y, Lo.AD.pI-..Callf. 

PLEASE KDfTIOK "'OItlI8CKHDO" WHBN W'BlTIHO TO ADVERTISERS 

.1 
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TM CRESCEND O 

• 

"America's Fastest Growing 
Music Trade Journ al" 

Devoted exclusively to the interests 
of dealers in small goods 

II.JlVI& a_a HI&\W~'lr a_ llH~'ll'~\lJC'll'1lVI& 
Interesting infonnation concerning 

Music and Musical Instruments 

SHEET MUSIC NEWS 
42 W EST '4 2 ND ST .• N EW YORK C ITY 

Every leDar Banjo Player in the World 
SHOULD H A VE A C O p y O F 

'f!!~~~j~:!:~e co~~t ~~a~~~~~,ik:Y~~1 !~~r~~~ 
arranged in eaay (orm. 
KO'ITY'S Complete Book or Chorda and Chart ror t he 

~~~~I:Ovi!!·~~e:o~~e~~r:;:!:~~i~i~ ~h~i~~:~!~~~ 
PRIC E 7 15 CENTS E AC H 

AI. TOUII O .... Io..1t Oft ":" 0 MONI,. OItOIOl 

KO'ITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, :: ;i.';..'!'~:E=."W I6s': 

GET THE BEST 

STUMPF 
SIHI Golla. ~I.O. 

~ . ~~-::e~a~t:th~ti:Book :.=...::.....::.. _____ Teaor BaaJo .let llod 

K I:ALAKAI U K ULI:L 'I: 0 .. U K ULI:LI: B A NJ O M eTHOD 
LANG LAND'. U KULI:L Il SOLO BOOK (CHAfII T ) 

,.".....t &.414 s-Ir,,'l.OO. s-t I'NlJNIU 

EDITORI AL 
(Continu tl( from Page 10) 

Colleelion. arra nged by Odell, the Bickrord . Tell9r 
Banjo Melhod. bolh published by Carl Fischer; 
\Varner's Easy Methods for tenor banjo, mandolin, 
mandoccllo a nd guitar, published by lhe Chart 
M usic Company; Paramount Ukulele, Banjo and 
Guitar Methods; lhe Leo Feist Songs for kulc lc, 
Steel Guitar and T enor Banjo; Eleven Mastcfl)i CCCs 
for Mandolin nnd Pia no, these la ller bei ng pub ishcd 
~y \Vm . J . Smith Music Company; i\!landolin Solos 
Unaccompanied by Berry, Nlandolin Solos Un
accompanied by Loar, both published by J as. I L 
J ohns tone: Collec tion of the World's Sweetest Songs ' 
with s lccl-guiltll' accompaniment, published oy 
Roach-Fra nkland; Tenor Banjo Method by Morris. 
published by the Luslroil Comp,, " y; Seven Solos for 
Guitar, Ilublishcd by Zarva h Publishing Compuny: 
Tail's J rlzz- Rag- Blucs a nd Chord Book, by 
John M . T ail, and [I numbcr of o thcrs \\!hose " rimes 
hrlve slipped Ollr memory for the I)rescnl. In 
add ition, some publishers have issued solos for 
v{lripus instruments, and a few mandolin orches tr41 
pieces. 

'Ve have f!ood news for mandolin orchestra leaders 
and playe rs. The Dilson Comprlny are udding to 
many of the besl numbers in lhcir mandolin orchestm 
catalog non-translJOSed mandola and m:lndoccllo 
par ts and banjo 0 Jb liga lo parts in C notation, and 
they wi ll shortly have a list of 5.') nUlllbel's in their 
c..'lt~l l og ava ilable in :l ll notalions. This will include 
most of the overturcs, operntic selections. and most 
desi rable conCClt picccs. most of the numbers bcing 
arra nged hy Odell. 

fre~~~dgfl~~l~~I I~llc ~·~O)~;~si)~~~s. a 6~~dU~i~~o\~ l lr(~I~' \~,'tti 
hclp the '" freUed ins trumcnt industry is a large 
mcmbcrship in the Amcrican Guild. and wc urgc all 
tcachers and t r~Hl c tinns to joi n this orgt.ll1iza tion. 
Dues arc IIOW nominal. and the largcr thc mcmbership, 
t hc morc the Gu ild C:IO do to keep lip interest 111 
fl'c Lted instrument s. 

THE " ARTIST" STRINGS ¥ffPff{),tM~~ 
Special price to introduce-per set. Mandolin, 6Oc; Guitar, 6Oc; 
Tenor Banjo, SSe. Order a aamille Bel and note the" differ-

:;;!~i~; p~~~fo~ht~I~!~~b~~i~:d ~~~h:~B~U and dealers. A 

C. A. TEM PLEMAN, 404 Fourth St., Sioux City, I .. 

A SNAP' To introduce the Famous 
• Cannon Mandolin Picks, 

hand polished and beveled edge, we will sell 100 
gross 8880rted at $1.25 a gross. Cash with orders. 

CUNOI MAN OOLIN PICK MFS. CO., 5120 EIII t41h SI.. O.klan d. Cllil. 

A Wonder ful Special Tuning Duo for Mandolin 
U,. L .HOI\A flAIOUT 

SOUTHf;:RN MOON 
A m.a.rvel of In~1ou8 eoma-ition o..utirlll harmonl_ ._t melody 

EVflYOf\GwmrsveO'l'er lt 

Prioe 50 oent_. lIS off 

H. F. ODELL & CO. 

165 Tremont Street Boston II, M ..... 
pLJlUa KIK'rION 'ocaaC»mO" lfDK lfJUTlNO TO A.DVERTISERS 

c 



TM CRESCENDO 

RECENT PUBLICATIONS . . 

TENOR BANJO 
LUSTROIL COMPANY 

Mode rn Te nor O.ojo Method WIlU.m 1\010"1. 
~~ ~. 

Gives the wlUol rudiments, illustrations or how to hold the 
inl(rumcnls. pick. etc , T he seales OfC all shown'with diograms; 
th ere ore exercises in nil keys. Three POSei or chorda in the various 
keys ore given. iIIuslrated y well-written diagrams, and also 
tbe musica l noles. Th ore many' short exercises in various 
musical ronns; also tech iell! exercises. There ore nrty different 
s tyles of chord II • . regular ond synocopnted time, Dpplied 

~~clu~\~en .!"~~lp~~ ~:r~.~!I~;w1~t:e~~ea ~~~~[ .~r e~:~ 
T ennis ~nvolle." "Sweet Lnvende~' 0 woltz in lhe duo slyle: 

~~~~\;~&\r~;t~~'~u-:U~ 16~~~\VDI~: ·~?:!~~i~' ~~~ler.'1. 
~~Jd/~:~~t~t';I~';~la~n~~:;:~:", :JI~di~~s°C!I~~~~:: 
in the duo a nd guorlo slyle. T here is 0 Roge devoted to t raos
posing ; various harmonica are shown, olso COml)lete. sc.11e.a in all 
the tlosilions; thirty different jau e.ndings ond exercises show 

~rD~~o~~~ lert°isb:~~o~s~rop~;S~dd ~~in~a~c:r~~ 
materia l Cor tenor banjoiata.. and Will undoubled ly meel wilh 
much approval. 

:MANDOLIN 

U. F . ODELL at CO. 

Chenet Guitar Studie8 

THE AllEN SYSTEM OF MUSICAL EXPRESSION 
~~ f:!~~~' di!::~u:ndx=~:n,:l~:~e~ft 
all mUllc.l lin~l. Definite .nd practical. 

THE ALLEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC, OakaIoooa, la. 
8 A.LE8IfEN WANTBD • 

15t I AlAI. CLEARANCE SALE 15t I 
rwe." of OllCOlltinuecl Gultlr P.e." 
- : IIIICI Banjo Music : -

'n1l. IDCI .... the .. tin _Id u.t of lb.rn-taad HardeD.~ 
ellU.Wdfro.lOc_15Oe. BM"apOSlularfor7"'" Good cu
"'--,no_ep!.Ddid~fGl'~ZI.I'GI'lO»1Qf_fwl. U"7 
of lb. »'- n.n.I an eoId out. ~ DI_ will b..ul»dt.ted. 
oro- at -. 11Mn aN 0Ill7 a t_ "ft. AIl"'7 or medJu.m. 
01117111 pH COp7. POet.-ld. tor.., Quazntb'. 

GUITA.R S OLOS 

Welta Ga)".t7 
Welb ....... 

W.L.HfUIIII_ 

~.::r.I~".:;:'!:n 
c •• '" • s-. Ik_ttledtoe 
U._, Sweet H.... n.rW 
JU .. iIIIJ CRM W.lta 
I ..... 
J_PMka 
J.n;, 8no'IMn' C."'. 
Lut a- . f a._v, .. n_ 
w", .... .,. 
IIaka ... N. G.., CU.let 
.. .,..,. U.ut ... Wahl 
.. _ A~ r.,".nt 
..., Q_ WeltMe 
N .... a.-tie • ....... 
I'taaf., .. _ I.dle. 
Plnt. . t P • ...
a.w..n' P.tu 
n..-NII (SdI ..... ) 

A. B.PI.,.,. 
P.dle DK ..... G • ..u. 
AI.,,.8M.rI.wI 
La 8 ....... , ..... rb 

A D.nu •• ,,,. PlaU .... 

BA.NJO SOLO S 
A N,tatl •••• 1, 

D,'A ....... 
b.aurv.. Walb 

,.lJ.lIa.Jtf .. 

~::'D~:-c:!'l. 
II. A . III ...... 

r.:ta.. CI~~I~ .. 
11".11. c.M 
8aaj. a...tT II.ardl _ .. I. Cal1. TIM 

DaadII. 0. t)e C .... 
T_ F .... rlt. ,t £ll H._, 8w_t U._ 
LUo. DarII: Ir7.-
..,. 8w .. ,Marl 
a ... ~ 
R.It.R,... 
Daac •• t tM PlaHu"71 

C.n', V. B-.4.,. 
Della" P.1ka .,1. c ..... " _ .. ....... 
'.c.s_", 
T1M 1"7 ..... It_M 

C_RHlIt .. " 
.A.aaM L .. rI. 
A .. " c...-.tta _t_ Tec ..... rdl 
a...u d • H ..... W.I ... 
c.w .. c...-
P,..,. W .. t. 
S._, S ... B._ 
""rlT ....... C .... 
Itth .... ..t "'K' 
Wut .. LlI, Wlt"'t • Deu.rf 
y .. t.Ilf.1 a..... ... 
G.n •• t "uc' (lA ..... ) 

Rob".,..,.'. &t. lief,*,- 26e 

H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., &oto., ..... 
Atkfflf' err- ._",. flOJItI oj"" B.M.O. _QUi" .... ,... er.-uo" 

A BANJO SOLO in C Dotatlon' ~ICh tl On. ot tb. belt 
thlngl th.t bu been illued tor b 0 tor maDy moonl. 

JAGGE S 
BY WARREN N. DEAN 

W. un bardlylbink ot .any word to belt d.lC:ribe it, but 

:fYth~t .:!~~e:~ ~~~fb~j!-;f:~I'~;~h:d~ar~~ 
Better b .... a copy. You can' t 10M. Itdoeln'tcoltmuc:h. 

PrIce: Soc. 1/3 oft 
D. F. ODELL ' CO., 165 Tn_It St. IIGstoa 11, Iau. 

PLEABB XDTION "OJIDOKNOO" W'JdN 1BlTDfQ TO ADVDTI8D8 
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The CRESCENDO 

UFORTE STRINGS" The MASTER 
BRAND 

ua&D AND ENDORSED BY EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

s.~ 'Of Nmpl ... ~~~.d~OR~ ::O~~~~=T BanJo, 60c po Nt 

W. F. BUSLAP, _ 3731 Concord Place. Chicago. III. 

JUST PUBLISHEDI 

Mandolin Solos N~; 3.:~a~c~m~~~~d 
Six aplendidly arranged 10101 by a master muaician. 
You ebould aure ly bavei t. Price $1 .QO 

JAS. H. JOHNSTONE, Mltlie PI/bUsher, Kalamnoo, Mich. 

WILLIAM FODEN 
Goitariat 

5 02 WBST 173D STRBBT 
New York Clc,. 

LeBARGE'S UP-TO-DATE METHOD 
.'OR 

, Hawaiian Ukulele, Banjuke and Taro Patch Fiddle 
n.. lABul«! method of the H .... llan Ukulele ('Ompri_ man), Ilyin of 
pl.,.ln.. " 'Idrum UII"CIMoe. lInl«'r pick!" •• hin~ on the ..econd nn/lu 
chonl tretncHo (.lrIMM! unknown). Thf'Ol"J' of muah: and "ldcU.hu IntroducOld 
... '-'0. demand. Wri tten with .~nd.rd mllal". A f8hu111. I'" undt,_ 
linin..: of .11 IXoI«l_ and .leclion. with the .. ..,p ... SYllem:' en_blin. 

!~~I:!'"!~~~.'i~'!"f~t~:,:~~n~~':"u!lo~~too;;~~,tt: :~'::o.!=taptt:!ut~ 
Ttli. work eonlaln. thlll n~l ... r, ltCale. ehord work .... 1 .... hinta db. Ihe 
... h,etin .. and are of an Inltrurnenl. I trinainw. et~ .. tu "lure the I tudent 
of",pid p~reu. A IrOOdln.tnlrnenl. aC.lrlnteUeel •• Dd , hi. wonderful 
book. A CINCH . .. RI CH tJUa. 

LeBARGE'S UP-TO-DATE TENOR·BANJO fll ETIlOD 
It •• d, .,."u." 2~. I' rl ". a l .oo 

CHART MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE • • 28 Quinty SI.. Chico, •• III. 

Down Georgia 
~ GI!~t~ t:~~~~~ tl~eh!d~~!~e!t ~:u~:!~ 
flavor . A characteris tic number, full of pep, and 
C~j~Url~~ by those who have hcard it as another 

The Merry Cam.pe~s 
One of lhe "'Y. c.;:'~·;::e, lhal bkjo ,."h· 
ers wnnt so much for teaching purposes. Splen. 
did number. Sounds brilliant, but extremely 
eaay. A real hanjoey composition. 

Price 40c Each. Di.count 1 /3 orr 

Se~d for Our Complete Lis! of Good Banjo Solos 
Alk for. F REE S AM PLE COPY of our MlndoUn. 

Gu1tar. &nJo.nd Steel.Gultar It\IlRUlou. 
THE CRESCENDO 

H. F ...... ODELL & CO. 
1lSS TREMONT STREET 

BOSTON 11 MASS. 

LINER AD. DEPARTMENT 
Adv.rti .. menU 'n"Tt~d k.re (or 15 ct.. a lin • • ach ',...r
eiorl, (;",h with onUtr. Not l ... elun t eh,....li~ •• or mor. 
tAo" 8 Una cicc.pt.d. j 

~u~~!tK!~'te(~A.k!t~~,:~!'b~ :~n~~u(~ Ir"L &eu' ;:~Ii'&~ 
16Ii'I'temonISL. HoIItoro ll.M_ . • .. 

" OK S AL K - A GlbI!on M.ndol .. Mando ..... nrI Harp.Gullar .• n In Itood 
etlnditJon. I' rlel'l riltht for ea.h. 1:1 . W. Kir")'. Beverly Farm •. M ..... 

G IBSON )IAN IJOCKLLO • • 00.00. Beautiful. amoolh toned Ind In flnl 
eondillon. PIa),ed .boUI .ill month ... ith FaultlHA <'He Ind U lra lei of 
. trinp. Coat ' 112..00. W. D. Hubl .... 169 "mil), SL. Flu. hln .. , New York 117. 

FOil S AL K - An A.' Gibson Mlnd"Une. with F.ultt .... cue: wu never uted 
ovar a doun limN: not. mark on IL Coal a3.6/i. Sen for $IjO.OO e&lh. Geo: U. 
Col~.n. Cam" 11m. I'a. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ODELL MANDOLIN PICKS 
':p, . ,J .,,'" !P.,/II • • .:1"-,,,, 

F O R 

MANDOLINS OR BANJOS 
Made in more forma and gradel than any 

~i~~ (Rtthpjc~:rakr~t~o:~~:Jn~~ke:::dh'::e 
~in!~~ep~:ii'srtrliviol~~·I~~e: :~t t~l~ 
IUluates atyle S. 

These pieks do not break, ehip or warp 
and produce a clear, bell · li ke tone . 

PARIS IAN IVORY PICKS, threa shape .. 
three grade .. 8e:1ible, medium, IItiff. 

PEARL PICKS, threellhape .. all medium. 
S fo r 2!h. 

Tr,. .n ••• o rl.d d ••• •. 

II. F.' ODELL & CO.. 165 Trem;.t St.. BOSTON. MASS. 

r-------------------~ (CRESCEN D O AGENTS 
, WH.Rlt THll CR.scENDO CAN ALWAl'3 BIl 08TAlN.D I , ___________________ J 

80.ton . M • • •. ~~:t~~~I~mJ:n)' :~! ~!~::~~"I . 
O . L. Llnling 170A Tremont St. 

Cblcaco. III. Lyon" H ealy J.ckson' Blvd. 
Clnellnd . Oblo Cb ... C. O.Uey 12S11 Penob'COI AVI. 
O.yton.Oblo Meredilb'a MUllc Store 2S W . 4tb St . 
Fan Rive r. Mass. H.n·1 Music Shop 168 Bank St. 
Hartford. CODD . F.nll Mu ,ic S tore 173 Alylum St. 
LOl Anlelea. C.I. So. CII. Mualc Co. 332 8 . B' .... y 
MUluline. low. Ch.se Mu sic Co. 40J Llurel Bldg. 
Ne ... Ken,IDl ton , P •. W. J . Murray 844 Firth Ave. 
New York, N . Y . C. H . Oh l on " Co . 8.12 E . 34tb 8t . 

P ltt,burl· P • . 
C.r1 PI.cber 
H . A . Becker 
Volkweln Brol. 

P rovidlnce. R. 1. Emmie J. Angell 
Schuylkill Have n, P •. Albert E. Brawn 
Seattll, W.lb. Paul Goerner 

810u. City, 10 .... 
8 yr. cu. e. N. Y. 
T.mpa, Fl • . 
Toronto, Can.da 

W.M.rtius 
C. A . T emplemaD 
ROle F rits Rogua 
M.gic City New. 
M.bel Downing 

F OREIGN 

Syd ney. Au. tral la W . J. Stent 

Cooper Squ.re 
601 E. O blo St. 
632_634Libcrty AvI. 

IS Arcadl B ldg. 
32 1 Dock 5L 
607 MoDteilua Bid,. 
1009 F lrlt Ave. 
404 Fourth 51. 
114 F . F. y"''' It. 
717 Franklin St. 
333 S.ckvUlI SL 

19 HUDler 9t. 
O.ka, J'pID aalkuke Mlki 
Tokio, JlpaD T b e K, oytkI8boaba,liTabkan.dt l , ... i-la 
LoDdoD, EDllaDd Clifford Ita ... " Son ISa GnltOD 8L 
Ootbenbw,. a._ a Gerb ... d OhrD WaUcataa 27 

PLEASE MENTION "Ctu:sC£NOO" WBJl.K WRtTlNO TO ADVEJlTlSERS 



TM CRESCENDU 

.----------------------------------------------------------------------. 
I Four Nice Mandolin Orchestra Numbers I 
L----------A II A rranged by 0 D ELL,-~--------' 

CARRY ME BACK TO OLD VIRGINNY 
Piano Part 30c 

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD .. . 
Piano Part 40c 

Jas. Bland 

R . M . Stults 

I"he ~bove Are Two of the Best Selle", of the Day. 

HAPPY 13IR-bS' WALTZ . . .' . . E. Holst 
Very Easy and Very Melodious - Piano Part 30e 

ON THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS E . Cazaneuve 
It is Charming and Also a Fine P izzicato Study - Piano Part 40c 

LIST PRICE FOR EACH OTHER PART 
lit Mandolin, 3Dc; lrd Mandolin, Octave M.ndol.~d Tenor Mandol. (Both Notatione) , lOci Mando_ 
ceUo (Both Notations). 30e; Banjo Obbligato (Both Nou,rlons), 30e; Guitar, 2OC; M.ndob •••• .2Oc. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS 

Send for Special Circulars regarding Odell Mandolin Method - Bickford Ukulele Method 
and the Olcott-Bickford Method for the Guitar 

DUSON VICTORY BANJO-MANDOLINS 

BANJO
UKULELES . 
Price., $7.00 to $20.00 

MANDOLINS 
~"'Pm"f8ctitm 

Price .. $25.00 to $60.00 

USIC STANDS 

MANDORES Ditson Beauty 
Price" $8.00 to $25.00 

UKULELES 
Price .. $4.00 to $25.00 

-6>-1 If BACON BANJO-MANDOLINS 
c>~~ Prolessional ModeLB Prim. $86.00'0$80.00 

.. ..,..;-% ~~ COLE BANJOS Proj...w..;.l ModeLB 
~ ~~Q~04> -6> Pdoe •• $86.00 to $80.00 

'o:~ .. ~ BANJO-MANDOLINS 
"'t!4; 0& OrCM,tru Fauo";t. 

Price", $16.00 to $40.00 

Satisfactory Strings 
and Supplies 

Music Rolls aDd Satchels 
.",in., SkiUr.U, ElICIted 

Banjo or 
Banjo

Mandolin 
Resonators 

Oliver Ditson Company, 179 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. 

CRAS. H. DITSON & CO;, 8-10-12 East 34th Street, New York, N. Y. 

PLEASE KEN'I'lON "CRESCENDO" WHEN WRlTINQ TO ADVERTISERS 

.1 

( A 
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